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12~OOO Hear James Roosevelt 
Hit at Financiers as· Critics 

Of National Demo Program 

S B Y s "Get Together" 
Of Industry, Labor 

Is Necessary 

Declaring that oppos ition to the 
Democratlo program Js 

coming from financiers who must 

Io8e the "choking power which WQB 

thelra In the past, and which some 
of them today arc mnklng a dying 

,up to hold a few years more," 
James Roosevelt, lion ot President 
franklin D. Roosevelt, told an audl
VIce of 12,000 In the tleld house Sun
day that Indu8try and labor 8hould 
"get together" to quicken recovery. 

One of the largest political gather. 
Ings ever convened In Iowa heard 
the president's son denounce and 
answer opposition to administration 
policies, and heard him "suggest" a 
method whereby the government 
" Ight "relinquish its management 
of Industry to ludustry 1tsel(," 

When Induslry, labor, and agrlcul. 
ture work out a plan, under the 
",Idance and suggestion of the gov· 
ernment. to take care of present un· 
.mpIOyed, federal r eUef approprla· 
Jlon8 will stop, he said. 

Mr. Roosevelt suggested that 
"such a man as ,"Valter P. Chrysler, • 
tall together employers, to meet 
with labor delegates appointed by 
William Green, preJIldent of th e 
American Federation of Labor, and 
that this group prepare a program 
for Industry Itself and tor leglsla· 
lion by state and natIonnl govern
mchfa. 

"A step In the right directiOn 
would then have beeu taken, tor 
until Industry reallzes that It mus t 
force the orgqnlzaUou of Ia.bor, not 
binder it, then only will the em
ployer have a responsible labor leader 
to eOn tel' With," ho said. 

The prcsid nt'~ son spent Home 
time explalnlng pUI'POseS ot the 
AAA. and in answering cha.rges 
against it. Aftcr rebuking thoAe who 
cla im that nature, th l'ough the 
tlro ugbt. Is punishing the govern, 
ment, that ca.ttle and hogs are bei ng 
wontonly deslt'oyed, and tha t farm· 
crs are getting excess payment, Mr. 
lloosevelt defined a "definite can, 
elusion" or the AAA program. 

Price Of 
Popularity 
A Pair of S wolle n 

Hands and Parched 
Throat for "Jim" 

The price of popularity for "Jim· 
mle" Roosevelt Su nday was 11 pull' 
of swoll en hands and a parched 
throat , but ho "took It" smilin g. 

Throngs poured acrose the stage 
In the tleld house as soon us the 
shouting was over, and the presl. 
dent·s son was smotheJ'ed in a blur 
of hande and admil'lng faces. 

"Nice goln,' Jimmie," shouted one 
grInning youth just out of reach. 
He wa,'ed a big r ed, calloused hand 
and shoole th e al l' cordially . . 

"You're SO much . like your fath· 
er." offpl'ed a. kindly old lady hanl 
pressed tor la titude In the pushing 
cl·owd. 

"Tell that Dad or yours we're 
tight buck of him." Instructed a 
husky big fellow with an extra pow. 
erful grip. 

"Swell s tu ft, that speech ." 
And some said simply, " How do 

yOU do?" 
'rhe oldest son of the Ilresldent 

smiled and smiled a nd smiled. He 
excused his left hand to some. and 
laugh Ingly r~prlmanded others fo r 
"doubling back" on him. 

And he managed to look definite. 
ly sorl'y when Charlie Chansky's 
persuasive (orm pus'hed through the 
crowrt, took h im by the arm and 
dragged him away . He waved a nd 
smilell ami sa id regretfully, " 1'1\ 
soe you again sometime." 

Rainbow Gets 
Third Victory .. 

Turns in Convincing 
Triumph Over 

Endeavour 

State Board Will 
Open Bids on S.U.I. 

Theater October 9 

Bids on th e University of Iowa's 
$100.000 t heater, a PWA project, will 
be opened Oct 9, It was announced 
yesterclay by W. H. Gilmmill ot Dee 
MO ines, secretary of the sta te board 
of ed ucation. 

Work on the theater, which wUl 
be built along the west bank of the 
IOwa river north of the fine arts 
building now being constructed. Is 
expected to get underway about 
Nov. 1. This structure will be 
equipped with many modern theater 
facilIties. 

20 Speakers 
Scheduled For 
Institute Here 

General Workers Group 
Plans Three Day 

Session 

More than 20 speakers have been 
.scheduled to appear on the program 
ot the PeoJ)les Institute which opens 
Thursday at the First Baptist 
church for a three day session. 

The instltute, planned by the 
General Workers organlzn.tion ot 
IOwa City, will hear social and eco· 
nomic experts (I'om the University 
of Iowa and local labor leaders, 
social service worke l'6, and profes' 
slona l leaders . 

In addition to the addresses, there 
wlll be round table discussIons on 
labor unlona, re ference work in 
Ubrarlee on subjects assigned, and 
entertainment teatureEh 

Open To All 
The Institute is open to all per' 

SOilS, said John P. J enks. pres ident 
of the G<!nerru Workers organlza· 
tlon. "Our atm Is to coopera te tor 
worker's education," he said. "and 
in doing BO we 'hope to promoto 110 

hetter understa.nding among work· 
ers for further cooperation for 
mutua l benefl!." 

'1'he principal speeeh on Thurs· 
day morning will be by PI'Of. Charles 
Robbins on "Som& methods ot 
teaching a.dults," (all owed by Q. dis· 
cusslbn until noon whe n lunch will 
be served. W. N. Leeper, county 
superintendent of schools, is to ad· 
dress the group on " Why yoU al'e This conclusion wlll be reached 

"when the price ot hogs Is fair to 
II\;! producer and the consumer and 
~he n an Rdmlnistration has been 
.. ta!JIIHhed which can advise each 
mM ot tile approximate crop which 
'hall be ra.lsed (or his own good 
each successive year." 

NEWPORT, R. I. , Sept. 24 (AP}-- not employed as teachers" tmmedl· 
ately after lunch. Discussion atter 

Fleeing before the wind like a huge Superintendent Leeper's speech will 
white gnl1, beati ng sturdily baok as COnCel'l1 "What to do to meet th(1 
though she had never known a can· new requirements." 
quel'ol', Harold S. Vanderbilt's Rllln- Van der Zee to Ta.lk 
bow trounced the British challenger, At 3:15 p.m., Prof. J acob Van 

Mr. Roosevelt vlgol'Ouely denied 
accusations tha t tbe government III 
untt'plng liberty. "The govemment 
tOday is simply saying that the Con· 
stltutlon was written tor UB, the 
IIeople ot the United States ... a.nd 
tha.t liberty Is available to all, and 
nol to a small min ority to Isolate 
unto themselves." he said. 

Endeavour, for the th ird straight I der Zoe 19 to 8pea.k on "Folk schools 
t Ime today and pushed the ancient of EUI'ope and adult education." 'l'he 
America's cup farther than ever afternoon session wUl adjourn at 
from th·) reach of T. O. M. Sopwlth 'S 5 p .m. and at 7 p.m. Prot. Ivan L . 
s training fingers. Pollock will speak on "Criminal 

"rr the fpw who raise the loudest 
Volce8 on Iy could realize It, the libel" 
ty fo r which the government seeks 
l8 provided in the ConstltuUon, is 
a Ilhel'lY which Is lasting, while the 
olher kind Is doomed to destruc· 
tlon aooner or later ." 

And so tonight the doughty Eng- syndicalism." At 8:10 p.m ., Dr. W. 
lishman, after winning two straight L. Bywater will address the group 
at the start, was fa. rther away thun On "The new work projects." Thurs· 
ev.sr from the goal Of lifting the hls- day 's meeting has been especially 
torlc mug, BI'italn's unrequltted arranged tor unemployed teach ers. 
dream from the day In 1851 when Fl'lday morning the Rev. W . P. 
the yacht A.merlca sailed so fast Lemon Is to speak on "Labor .con· 
ar ound the Isle of Wight In wlnnlng dltlons over the world," and Mr. 
It that QUeen Victoria. was sadly told Jenks wUl lead a discuss ion on the 
"There was no second, your majes
ty." 

Gilmore Urges Freshmen To 
Make Most of Opportunities 

3,000 Take Part 
Annual Induction 

T · In not see. It Is Invisible. It Is an In· 

Ceremonies 

Wllh the almost tradItional cloudy 
Iky lending a gray tinted back
ground, University of Iowa oCflclals 
Y,esterday morning ushered In a new 
a~ademlc yenr wtth the fourleenth 
annual Induotlon ceremony. 

tElliectual and spiritual thing; a com· 
mon heritage and a common aspira

tion; the combined memory and l'toP& 
ot thousands who have been here 

before you." 
Terming the Induction an 

"educational baptism," the Iowa 

president asserted t'hat as re\l~lous 
baptism does not make one religious 

Challenging Incoming s tudentll to neither does an educational baptism 
!Ind the highest sill ritual lind in-
tellectual valu 8 In the univers ity, ~lPell the door to education. 
PreillcJent Eugene A. Ollmore d ll v~ '. "The Inner tral1J!formaUon you 
Ired the Induction addrl'.s, acting must accomplish. The univerSity 18 
for the tlrst time In the ottJclal her e. It 18 yours. 
ClPlclty. "Enter Into tull pos80sslon of It," 

Be(ore a r cord group of more ho told the Iowa students, "In th.) 
than 3,000 studonts and fa.cu lty only way that Intangible adll stllrlt
mcmbrrs who attended the eat'ly 'Jal things can be possessed-by em
lIlornlng ceremony, President Gil. bodying them In your own lite. 
0101'8 de~ln red that the tl'\l e mranlng "There Ia much here for tbosc who 
ot, thp unlver.lty 18 open only to want much; there I. little tor tholc 
tho(16 who seek It all' Intolllgcni In· who are content with little. Your 
dlvlduals. college course wJI\ neceil8arlly be 

"Yoll see all aoout you the mnto- what yoU ma.ke It," ho concluded, 
rial and outward evldencc8 Of lhe "frUitful or .terlle a. you may 
lInlverMlty; this tlC'au tltlll campus, oh008e." . 
these well proportioned !lnd 8ub· , The ceremony Was held on the 
lIantlll buildings, tho IIbrnrlca, the 'Woet approach to Old Capitol. Dean8 
laboratories, a.nd all the facilities of the varlou8 colleges, directors of 
l enerallY provldod by the p oplc o ( .administrative unl,*, and executlvtl 
Iowa to hell! yOll ctury on Ihe fae· officials of the university partl~l
~lnlLtinlT and bllorrllll lT pro e88 catted patod. President Gilmore admlnls. 
et!uclIlinn. tered a pledge ot loyalty to the stu· 
, "But the r~al unlveralty you cu.n dent body to cOJlclude the oxercl.e •. 

"Purposes of the unions." 
Speeches will be delivered In the 

arternoon by E. M. Sun ley on "So' 
clal work during the depression," 
Frances Wilson on "The work of 
the Social Service league," and 
Prof. F. C. Enslgn on "Historical 
sketches of labor struggles." 

Discussion to Follow 
Discussion led by Mr. Jenks will 

(ollow. For the evening ses810n, For· 
r est A lien w1ll speak on "Barber's 
troubles," and ' County Agent S. 
Lysl e Duncan on "Farrn problems." 
l"l'lclay evening's program will be 
upstslrs In the court house. 

Satul'day's session wtll be opened 
In the morning by the Rev. EvanS 
WOl·thley who Is to speak on "Re
gional experimentation unde.. the 
'rVA." Mr. Trafer will address the 
group on "Food values preserved.' 

In the afternoon Prot. Walter L. 
Daykin is to speak on "80me pres 
e llt labor conditions," and G<!orge 
F. Ramsey will t.alk on "Labor con· 
dltlonH." In the evening Nyle Jones 
will speak on "The work of the Ire 
I'lllployment o(flce." 

The se8slons are scheduled fa end 
with a dance In the Old Redman 
hall at 8:30 p.m., Saturday. 

New Italian Prince •• 80m 
NAP LES, Italy, (AP) - A new 

princess of Italy'. ruling house of 
Savoy was born tonight to Crown 
Prince Umberto and Crown PI'Ince88 
Miarie Jose, da ughter ot the lute 
K',Ing Albert of the Belglanll. 

(joncUlation Seen all Belt Plan 
OENEV A. (AP) - Conciliation to 

day was adopted WI the Lea~ue of 
Na.tlona' beet bet to end the long, 
bitter war In the Chaco Boreal. 
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HERE'S WHERE PLANE CRASH BROUGHT DEATH TO TWO, INJURED ONE 
Pilot Suffers 
Broken Arm, · 

Lacerations 

The sketch above shows where Gerald Randall of Ot

tumwa and John Lee of Hudson were killed last night 

when a three pa.'iScnger Trevelair biplane piloted by R. L. 

Kendall of Waterloo crashed in a cornfield. The plane's 

undercarriage caught in a tree top when Kendall tried to 

take off after n forced landing, 

Plane Hit 8 Tree In 
Takeof:£; Grand Jury 

To Hear Evidence 

Two 'IlUMnStrs were ll"'~ &n<\ 
the 'Pilot wu In!urM wh n an ILIf· 

plane hit IL t-n! ILnd 1l' -dlvt(\ In 

an att mptt(\ tlLkerort trorn ~ OO1'n· 

tleld a halt mIL weat ot TIffin at 
7:30 lall nf~ht. 

The dead are: 
Gerald Randall of ottum .. a. 
John 1.- of lIodson. 

Both men wer aboul 80 y a ... old. 

'I'h pilot. Ronald L. Kt'ndall , 25, 
manloCer at th Cantl Id airport a t 
Waterloo, .utterod a broken arm 
and lac rationl on hll faN' . 

Evidence '(ound In the airplane. 
con.lttln~ or bot~1 and an mply 
tIn, will be PI' nted to th arand 
jury In .. Ion at the J ohneon C:OUI\ ' 

ty court houae thll morning, Coro. 
ner Geor~ Mareah d lut night. 
Jle will not hold an Inqu lit. 

~ame olltll d 

Law Strengthens Charges Against Hauptmann 
Kendall told Th DIllly Iowan hll 

wallt\yln~ from Wa.l rloo to Iowa. 
City bul became contUied near Tlt
rln and landed In a fl 1d to learn hit 
location More th n 20 pt'rlon. aath' 

Foley Expects 
Indictment Of 
Suspect Soon

l 
New Information May 

"Split Case Open," 
Defense Sa 

Dengler, Visiting Professor 
Here, SaysAustria Can Not 

Exist Under Present Status 
Austria can not eontlnue to exl.t economically, tbey have prevented 

.. an Ihdepen4ent nation Ilnder !ber unltln eltber With Germany or 
presel,1t condltlonl, with t.he countrle.w ot the torm er 

(Copyright, 1934, by lhe I A dictalO1'1Ihip can never .IOlve Austrian empire. One of tbeso 
Associated Pre!l8) Alllltrla:s problem. unlonl, he teela, II nece.lflary to save 

NEW YO R K, Sopt. 24 (APJ- There II ~ better chance tor re- Austria'. Independence as an eco· 
Thre& agencl 8 of the law-detec. turn ot tbe monarchy thlln at any nomiC Unit. 

time since the war. "As tor lhe monarchy, It Is true 
tlves gathering tresh clues, prose- The~ a\'e Ute lnterpretationa or tbat tbere II ~ better chance for It8 
cutOI'S buildIng an extortion case, present day strite tom central rotum now than at any time since 
a nd New J ersey offlclnls pressing a Europe presented by Paul Dengler, the war," he admitted. "We can't 

m\lrder charg&-moved forward to· 
night against Bruno Richard Haupt· 
mann . Imprisoned as the key mnn 
In the Lindbergh kidnap·killlng. 

direc tor of the Auatro-Amerlcan In· predict wbat will happen, but It the 
s tltute of Education and now car- mon archy oomell back, It will not be 
negle viSiting prote41sor at the Unl. like the monarchy betore the war," 
verslty ot Iowa. Proteuor Dengler hall been dlrec-

ExplaJlatlon "Very Good" 
"Internatloaal Committee" tor of the Auetro-Amerlcan In8tltute 

Dl)8Crlblng himself as an "Inter· o( Education for eight years. It 
'Ilationa.l commuter," the dls- Willi tounded by the CarnegIe En· 
tingulahed Austrian educator arrived dowment for Internallonal Peace at 

Information, which, if corrobornted. In Iowa City Sunday and lectured hl8 instigation. 
would "split the case wide open," 

On the detense side, AttorneY 
J ames M. Fawcett asserted h e had 

and termed an explanation of posses· 
slon or the ransom money, received 
In a long personal con(erence with 
Hauptmann, a "very good" one. 
Fawcett withheld details. 

to bls tlrst Iowa claues yesterday Wldel, Traveled 

The attorney said he had hi! own 
Investigators at work over a consld· 
erable area and their InquIry would 
I'equlre several weeks. Meanttme, he 
planned to talk to Hauptmann daily. 

ExPects Indictment Tomorrow 
Fawcett ssld he could not aak 

numerous questions becaWle he had 
heard his client already had been In· 
dicted. He would not amplifY tbat 
statement. District Attorney Samuel 
J. Foley said he expected an Indict· 
ment Wednesday, the .day Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh will appear be· 
Core the Bronx grand jury making 
the extortion Investigation . 

Attempted Slaying, 
Suicide Seen In 
Wisconsin Shooting 

MADISON. Wis., Sept. 24. (AP)
Vlctlmd oC what polioe believed to 
have been an attempted sla.ylng and 
suicide, Adele Celeste Surnton, ' 22, II
university of Wiscons in. graduate, 
and her fiance of a year, Harold L. 
Kotvls, were In a critical condltiM 
here wnlght. 

atternoon. 
The a8llallSina tlon ot Chancellor 

1>olltu88 In Austria last surnmer and 
the present situation he beUeve. are. 
the culmination of tactlonal dl.turb· 
ance. which have been goln. on 
"under tbe surface" alnce the World 
war. 

"Three chief tactlons have arisen 
amonlf the Austrian people," he 
poln ted out, "the conservative cath
olic, now In power, !.be aOcIaIleI, and 
that ,roup tavorlng a union with 
Germany. 

"Feellq StIlI ~t" 
"Althou~b offlc1ally the soclall.ta 

were wiped out in lI'ebruary and the 
Naals in JUly, the factIonal teelln&' 
III sutt prellent, among the people." 

Thll, he bellevee, make. It ImpWI· 
81ble tor a dlctatorllblp represent· 
Ing ~ alngle faction to .uccessfully 
govern the country. Rather, Its 
government diu.l be .. coalition of 
the parties. 

Thlt, too, In .plte ot the preeent 
Quiet COndition, makea AlI8trt& tbe 
" hot 8Pot" of Europe-tbe plaoo 
where aotlon "Ill cenler If war be
/l'lna. Wltb Italy &lid Germany 
ready to pounce, the eilUAtlon b.a8 
by no mans been cleare4 up. 
s..,an."~e 

The treatlea whlcb followed the 
war are looked upon by tbe AUltrlan 
proteuor aa re.PQnllble tor mucb ot 
the dlttteulty. Cutting AUltria ott 
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He hall travelled widely, and hu 
l~clUred as Carnegie protoll8or at 
IIIverai American unlv r.ltlee . Ho 
waa the only European la.st lIummer 
on the .taft Of the University ot 
HawaII, wbere Ills lectu re. attracted 
large lLudlence.. He lectured bert 
IaBt year. 

Tb. Au.trlan educato~ wilt .-Ive 
two coursea here tbls fall, leelurln, 
on nationalilm and edUcation and 
interpretations of the natiolLe ot 
central Europe. He "It 1 lecture 
Monday., WednudaYI, and Thurl. 
claYI at 2 p.m. and • p.m. In 
Schaetter haiL 

HI • . lecture". bere are under the 
tlulplcee ot tbe Carne.-Ie Founda· 
tlon for International Peace. o[ 
wblch NlchollUl Murray Butler I.s 
preeJdent, and are offered by the hll' 
tory departrnent. 

Younc Mot., CMlllbed ." Car 
PHlLADELPRlA (AP)-A 20 year 

old motber WIllI crushed to death to
night under an automobile In which 
police Aid her III!.tr~ed busband 
planned to kill ber and hlmselt but 
changed ble mInd atter ahe aareed 
to return to bin). 

Loeal I 

Temperahll'el 
(All ...... Meb bow • the 
lotra CIty aIr1IGft. "- 11:11 
..... to 11:11 ,.& ,....,.) 

IOWA - 0 lou. 1. .,.".,..,1, 
liii0.-.., eoIder In _..... and 
weM portl_ TueIdaJ'; Wednfte. 
dIQ' fftOIItIT cIoad7. probaIJIJ' 
IoeaI l'1li11, cOlder .. eeiltn.I UI' ... , 

Bitterness Of 
Textile Strike 

Is Continued 

Discrimination Again t 
Unionists Charged 

By Labor 

WASHlNOT N. cPt. 24. (AP)-

Lockoutl In mllny mlile and v h -

ment chor~eA ot mployer dlscrlmln

Inatlon aSalnlt unlonl,ta today 

prolonged the bltterne8& or the 
great tex til strike. now orrlclal\y 

ended. 
A m:ljorlty of the Industry's Cac

torles r~opened and welcomed the 
atrlckers back to their jobs bUL a. 
larlt' number continued Idle. Some 
m tll owners bluntly told strike parti
cipants that their jobs bad been rlll
ed. 

Fran!.IB J. Gorman, n!llional 
.. trike leader, asserted that all c s 
of discrimination would be carl'l d 
promptlv to the labor relatione board 
which p, aldent Roosevelt Ia to ap
point SOiln to adjudl..:ate labor el ls· 
putes within th Indu.try. 

"The mOlt serious casC8 ot dis
crimination: ' he ssld, "come tram 
the OUlh and ther Is ~ strong evi
dence of a preconcelv~ dlllJ.lgn not 
to reemploy Bome at the workers, 
Th 8e c.' ee wlli be taken up Immed
Iately." 

Waae JnCft&8el ADnoun~d 
CHICAGO (API-Wage Increase. 

"hieh wUl add millions annually to 
pay rolls were announced today by 
three large meat packing firma. 

red to see him tllke ott. 
The plsne roae about 40 teet, but 

railed to clear the top ot 0. t~ • A f· 
ter brushlnl lhe upp~rm~t branch· 
es, the machine side' lipped and hit 
lh .-round In n n l1)y corntl ld 
with an Impact which crumpl d Ita 
noee and the wlnll on one lid . 

The twO paul'nlerl. aled in the 
(ront COCkpit, were (llmOilt In.tantlY 
killed. One wa. d ad wben pulled 
trom tho wr ckall', and the oth r 
lived only a t w mlnut I. 

lnJurl Not RtriQu. 
Kendall, pllotln. f rOm the fe I' 

cOCkpit or th!' open ~OCkJllt, tl1r 
paesenger Trav lair biplane, wit" 
ta.ken to Mt'rcy hOlpltal. lJiI InJurtee 
are not I t·loue . 

More than 25 perlon. were n eded 
to move tho plan tram wh re It h d 
plou~hed III nOIll Into the vounl!, 
10 the bodl • could be removed from 
the fronl cockpit . 

Night Captain Joe Doleul or tilt> 
Iowa City police force was called to 
th scene, and the hundreds who 
gaUJered at the Cleld were not p r· 
mllted to 10 near the wr k ge. 
GlUlolLne and ether Iprlnkled tho 
ground near the plane. 

Headed for Jow. Cit, 
Whether or not the motor wa. 

/I ad b fore Or aCter tho machine 
bru8hed through th tree could not 
be !\Ccu rately 1 arned trom sp to.· 
tora ot the crub. 

An Auoclated PI' It dlapateh 
trom Waterloo said last nlaht th t 
Kendall and his panen"tI I ft lbe 
Canfield airport at nocn, headed fol' 
Iowa City and ottumwa supJ)0800ly 
on buslne •. 

A_lilt Supeet Held 
IS LIP N. Y., (AP)-Carerully 

g uarded from 0. th~ong ot angry cltl · 
zen., PatriCk Downey, 21, Wall held 
without ball for the grand luT)' In
nllht on a char&" ot aasaulUna and 
strangling 7 year old Rita Lalzal'l. 

Lampe Says Religion, Ethics 
Inseparable in Vespers Talk 

Gil m 0 reIntroduces 
Religious Leaden 

To Audience 

i ural existence • 
In Ruula tbe Iowa president .. w 

the antithesIs ot !hit II]llrltuaJ con· 
ception, and warned apln.t the S0-

viet polnt of view. 

"American unlvel'llUea are fa Ing 

(T1lrD to page I) 



PAGE TWO 

Two Day Field Institute On 
I 

Grrl Scout Worl{ Opens Today 

Leaders, Council Members of Southealt Iowa 
Register This Morning; Discussions, 

Luncheons, Dinners Planned 

To 

Gir l Scout leaders and council member of th southeast Iowa 
district will assemble today for eli cu sion on "How a well or. 
gRnized' council or commun ity committee functions," 8S the first 
day's topic of a two clay field insti tute On Girl , Scout work. All 
sessions will meet in the senate chambcl' of Old Capitol. l\frs_ E. D. 
P lass. Iowa lty comm~eloner, wl1l 
be eha lrman of both days' a ctivl· 
ties. 

F ollowin g registration ("om 10:15 
to 10:30, Ml's. F . B. Olsen will d is· 
cuss a Girl Scout's contrlbullon to 
h er community, lIf,'S , ha ,'les G, 
Adsi t, Des MoInes council member, 
wl11 lead open discuss ion or educa· 
tlona l oppo,·t unlUes of the Girl 
!Scout , a nd Margar t Murray, nation
al executive, will speak on leader· 
ship, 

Luncbeon at 12:30 
Conferences wllln aelj our for 

Schmitt a nd Marjorie Brya n. with 
a committee w hose members are 
Mrs . Alber t Gl'aham, Bla nche Bur· 
es'h. and Mrs. David Thomas. 

St. PatriCk's hIgh school, M re. 
Farrell and Helen Cadwallader. with 
Mr8 , W, n, Bolock and Mrs. J. W. 
White , committee me mbers . 

St. P a t r ick's junior hig h school ; 
Mrs , Nellie Scannell and Kathryn 
Neuzil , with a committee of Mrs. 
P . F . Cam pbell , Mrs _ L. E. Free
wlek, a nd Mrs , R. C, Wolfe, 

Un ivers ity j unior high school ; 
Mrs, C. F. Schma rje and Helen 
Laz io, leaders, and Ml's, Avery E , 
'Lambert. Mrs. R. J . Sebek, Mrs. 
P lass , Mrs. Oeorgo Crum , MI'l!. P , 
L , Risley, a nd Mrs, F rederick K ent, 
committee members. 

Unlverslty elcmenta ry school ; 
Mrs, R. E. Piner IISId Margaret 
Olscn, asslBted by Mrs, Bell W allace . 
Mrs. H oward L , Beye, and Mrs. A. 
B. Sid well, comm it tee memberll. 

• '1 ' 
I Mr, Hoehoft , representa tive tram 
Sioux CGl\te rl tQ t)l0 staLe legis
la t u re a l'u member ot thl\ Interim 
committee lor, ,reorganization- 0' 
Jtate ~o'lernment" wl)l I!lIeak on 
"Reorgc nlltatlon ot Iowa state gov
ernment." 

Prot<lS80r Bose or the poHlical 8cl
ence del)ll rtment will talk on ,"~uter

nationa l t elatlons and munlUiiha 
manUfacture," ~lIss Gallaher of the 
State Hlbtorlcal socIety wltl address 
the gro!Jp on "Treuds In the status 
of wom .n" 

MUnicipa l ownership wl11 be dis
cussed a t tho Oct, 22 meeting, when 
speaker. wIll be heard on the or
fe r at the government gra nt tOI' a 
l ight 1>13nt and the history of muni
cipal oW:lershlp In Iowa Clty.Because 
of the 101\'Iona i conference ot League 
IlC ' Vompn Voters here Oct, 10 and 
11 " the October luncheon meeting 
will be omitted. The g roup meets 
reg ula['I~' eve ry second Monday tor 
luncheo ~ at Youd~'s It}n, foll!>wed by 
a bUSiness meeting and program, 

Following tIle resignatIon of Mabel 
Palmer, who , IQaves , ~oon tor Calltor
n la, Agnes M\!Creery wa.s elected 
secreta l'Y. 
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C~urch Groups Plan Season 
Of Fall, Winter Meetings 

tunch~o1Ul, Bu,ine" 
Seldonl Included 

OnPro6ram 

A ll September da;xs grow shol'te,', 

mcre church groups open the ir sea

sod . ot tall and winter meetlngti. 
M;.ny ·assoClatlons sta rt fhelr PI'O' 
gra.p1 oC a ctiVIties with luncheon 
m6i\t1n8'll and programs, bu t others 
bfgln ;With regular monthly and 
seml,.month Iy business meetings. 

Catholic Study (J\ub 

meeting Thu rsday at 2:30 p,m _ a t 

ilazel Swlt~ r's homo, 90~ I owa a ,'e· 

nu e, n efreshments will b() served. 

The second gl'Ollp will rrsumo its 

mpetl ngS. acte r Slimmer vacation, 

tom onow at 2 :30 p.m. a t Mrs. Fre(l 
H iscock's home, 718 Oak la nd avcnue_ 

IUethodist L'ldies AliI 

FIt's t divis ion will meet Il t 2:30 t o· 

1Il0rl'ow with Mrs, E . J . Anthony, 

605 Brooklyn Pa rk drive. Officer s 
will tako charge oC serving Tl' f,'(Osh
menls , Mrs. Emil Smykll will lea d 

8t. Jude 's group of the CathOlic dcvollonals. 
Study club wlll meet for the fIrst MI's . C. C. WIlliams. 723 Baya rd 
time this rall at 8 p,m, .tom orrow latl'cet. will be hOStCt!8 to the Kcconc1 
at Alice White's home , 32G N , ClIn- divis ion a t a luncheon at ] p.m. to' 
ton street, Club m embers may at- morrow. A busin ess meeting will 
tend the m ooting. ,toll ow , 

Congregational Mrs, A. S. Pillars will lend de· 
Plymouth circle of the Con grega· vollonals at thr th lrel ~I v ls lon 's 

lIonal church wlll meet f or lunch- meeti ng tomorrow a l 2:30 Il,m, at 
eon and a buslnese meeting at 1 p,m. Mrs, Ed Sl aby's homo, 907 B . ]" air· 
tomorrow at Mts, George J ohn· child street. Plans for the coming 
stan's home, 524 Iowa avenue. Mrs. y ear will be made, a nd l'etreshments 
Merton Tudor. Mrs, Dick Jones, and wil l be served. 
Mrs , Arnold Hoelscher wUl ass~t Divis ion fou,' will meet (or the 
the hostess, tl rs t lime this year wllh Mrs. J, A. 

ElIClIsh Lutberan Colony, ]014 Sheridan avcnu~. t o· 
Martha eircle will meet fo r a busl· morrow at 2:30 p.m, 1I1rs, S, J , l'l'alt 

ness _ilion , during which fall pla ns and Mrs. El1/lworlh Il a r tsock wlll 
Wlil be !1ll1cWlsed, Thursday at 2 p.m, nsslst the hostcss In servi ng rcfrcsh
in the chuL'ch basement I'ooms. Of- ments , 
tlo.I'~- or the club will be hostesses IIfrs, C. J . Kose ,·, ]OlO Nowton 
al}d will serve ret reshments . Mrs. road will enlerta ln the [!fth (1\v1f3 lon 
Charles Anclaux, Mrs, J, P . Mem- tomon'ow a t 2 :30 p.m. a t Its firs t 
Ie I', and Mrs, George Kondora w\1l fall business mccllng. 
ta l!:e eharge. r.l r s. 'Vilbur Cannon, 002 S, Sum-

luncheon at Iowa Union n.t '12 :30. 
a nd w ill ri1sumo at 2 o'clock (or the 
afternoon s ll6slon_ Miss MU"ray wll1 
speak 011 commIttee organlzatlon 
a nd management, Followi ng ber talk 
t he delegates w ill b e divided into 
foul' croups, to d iscuss training a nd 
pel'son nel, badgeR and awa rds , camp, 
fi nance, and publJclty. Mrs , Adsit. 
MI'S. F _ D. Fl'a ncls, a nd Miss M ur
ray will lead g roUI) discussion, with 
Mrs. Adsit summarizing division re
porte t or tbe enUre group. Today's 
actlvl Ues will conclude with Mrs. 
H . J . Dane's talk, "Looking ahead." 

Mles Murray 11'111 brondcast a 
speech on "Olrl Scouting today" 
from 7:] 5 to 7:30 ton ig ht over radio 
s tallon WS UJ. 

Civil War Group 
Meets Tomorrow Dorothy l' ernon, 

E sther circle wlll meet tor Its mit stree t, will be hoste.s to t he 
regula r 66sslon tomorrow at 2 :30 seventh di,' ls ion's (I rst fa ll moeti ng 

Wed p.m , at Mrs. Glenn Hawt horn's tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at her home, 

Dillo at J cffl'rSOJl 
Out Of town delegatcs aro gUf's tR 

In t he homes of Iowa City 0 11'1 
Scout council mambe"s , Tom orrow 
t hey wllJ dine at the J efferson hotel, 
whCl'e Mrs. P elze l' will bo a guest 
6nd w ill show het· eig ht his torical 
mura ls, 

Leo Bryant 
home, 902 S_ Dubuque str et, Mrs. Frank L . Mott heads thO serv-

Dorothy E illne Vernon , da ughter Ruth cIrcle w\l1 meet tor business Ing commi ttee. 
ot Mr . a nd Mrs. WjJllam Vernon of tand social hours at 2:30 t omor row Sege r clrc lo w ill meet wilh Mrs, 
WoodwaTd, and Leo D. Bryant, son at Mrs. M, B, Hu!Cman's home, 1218 Ellis Crawford, 42 Hig hla nd drive, 
oC Mr, a nd !v'( rs. Thomas D, Bryant Rochester avenue. tomorrow a t 2:30 p.m. Flmll aL" 
of Perry, we re marrled Saturday Cht1l1tlan r angements will bc made fo r a tNt 
ilIIornlng In t he Church at Christ at PlaM for a homecomin g d lnne" tor a ll divisions l~rldlty In t he 
:i!:arlham, The Rev. Walter M, F eay wilt be dlBcusscd at the W·.M.B. so- church pa rlor s, for wh ich Seger 
perform ed t he ceremony. ciety 's bus iness meeti ng, tollowlng circle 18 host{'~s, R"Cl'cshmcnts will 
, Mr_ BrYant , a graduate of Perry a. noo n pot luck luncheon tomorrow be scr ved at tomnl'rOW'H meeting. 
lugh school. g radua ted {rom the at Mrs. J , H, Guzeman's home, l15 P I'esb~'terian 

UniversIty ot IOwa In 1932, He Is E, Bloomington street. ' ''yli e guild will meet in the Pl'c~ -
now employed by the Sta ndard 011 St. Wenceelau8 by te r lan ch urch Friday at ":30 p.m. 
company at P erry where t he couple Mrs , R J. Tom lin wi ll be hostess Dlnnel' wil l be S<'r ved at 6 p.m., with 
w ill maKe their home atter a wed· a t Laqles club bridge a nd euehrp Prof. H. J, Thorn ton of t he hislory 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1934 
. ._--- ; 

"1" 8. D, W . W ylie of New York III 
Oil expected g ll es t. 

Union I'I'Ryrr 
JllI'M, A, N, Lfoole, 812 S. Du huQue 

Jl trPe t, will \) () hoateR!; to th~ Union 
pruyer mecling at her hOll1o tomor· 
,'ow a t 7:30 p ,m . n. L, Seger will 
Ipael (he meeLing. 

)<;PiSCOI)[ll 
F or Hs ('Pl' nln/{ fall mee llnC', S t. 

Cath~r l nc's gull ' l wil l bo ent ''ta l ned 
at a teu. a t lh e E pIscopal rectory, 
following tl busl n S8 me ling tomol'
row at 2:30 p.m_ MI'S, R. E . Mc· 
E voy, as hos less, wi ll bo In gene ral 
hargr or rrfrl·shl11ents. he wlll 

h e uaslslcll by Mrs, P ercy Bordwell 
a nd M,'s. C. C. Shl'udo l', 
, JIll'S. OCOl'gO Ma rti n, pres ident, 
J\l rs. W . R. Whll els, and JIll'S, C, l3. 
R ig 11 tcr, t rras ure ,', wIll t alee cha rge 
of the m eeting , at which the year's 
1)Ia ll s will be discussed, 

Phi Chi 
P hi Chi ml'dlcal frnt ernlty an

n (lun cre th e foll owing 20 pledges: 
ArdO M. Hess, Ml of Worthington; 
Kenn eth Lister, i\U oC Gl'eeotleld; 
J oscph Eugcne F lynn , M1 OC D u
buque; Rober t N elson Tindall , Ml 
of La Mars, Marcus Brown Em mons. 
M1 oC Clinton; Arth ur n, Smith, Ml 
of n owlcy; Lowell E. Marti n, 1111 of 
Atla ntic ; Howard n. Grove, Ml at 
MarShalltown ; D!fle A. Raid. Ml of 
) Iarla n; Max F, ' Vctrlch , Ml of Iowa 
City ; Lloyd H enry Mattice, M2 at 
P aulina , 

Floyd Bjork, Ml of Burll ngton; 
' VaY l1c Lee, Jl11 Of Burlington ; Mar
vin lo' , JIa li. M2 of Ting ley; Charles 
Honald HuilertR, 1111 of Rockfo rd, 111 _; 
Thomas Lyle T ru l1n el. M2 of ' Vater-
100; ReUh. g ugcne 'Vilcox , M2 oC 
10wn. Cit)' ; Burdctte Osten. M 1 of 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Qucsts a t the Alpha. Xl Ollila. 

houso Sunday wllre Jrlo"en ro W (llz, 
Fiorino Leech, Ellwl Denny, glvl m 
Bock , Margar t Masden , Luello B)'· 
r um, Gwon T uldo. Marlnn P~PJlor!l, 

E thel Vi rgi nia Lindsay, Vlr{; lnla. 
K iger, Rathol'lno Alnlne, Juno 11 0.1-
lowell, Lenore Smith, Anno. Schliell , 
R uth Crane, Jane Waugh, Mlda 
J ane Masters, ]rls Harl, J une Horn· 
mel, Evelyn au nter. mOI'N1 CC 'h l' I ~

tenseR, F rances F ulmcr, Rosr rn tu'y 
Swenson. Ow n Smllh, J OHcphhlO 
Salman, and II1 r8, C. Van Russell, 
allot Mt , Plea sant. 

R uth Twogood visI ted over the 
week end at h or homo In C(·(\"I' Rap
Id s. P hy llis Smi th SPent thO weolt 
end at her home In ])avcnpOl·t. 

Dorothy H unt OC Ottumwa Is a 
g uest. Helen J ean Lun(lbe"g spellt 
the week cnd at her hom In Moline . 
She wo-s accompanIed baCk to Towa 
City by hor parent8 MI', and M,'s, 
II , n. Lundbel'g, 

Dr. a nd 1111'S, W , L , Alcorn of 
W lIoIIhlnglon , l a" vlelLed Sun(lay 
with th 11' daughte,· HcINI. Mr, a nd 
MI·s. F red Kick ot F lu'mlngton were 
Sunday gues ts or thei r daughter 
Gert rude, They were accompanied to 
Iowa City by Allco Jonc~, also of 
Farmi ngton. 

Sunday visitors w ern Bla nch e 
Stodda rd oC Iowa l~all s Rnu Mrs. 
Adams oC ottumwa. MIAS Stoddard 
was tJlo gu est or hel' niece. Mulne 
Stevens. 

Mrs. Charlcs Notes tine and daugh
te r Lohl'belle a nd DeElda Carlson of 
Newton were Sundny v isitors , 

Alpha Sigma Phi fra tern ity a n
n ounces tho plcdglng or Fr~de rlrk 

Heltzmann and IIume 1I0pklrk. bolh 
at Ft. Madison. 

Iowlt City; Ilalph R ay Mahlum ot :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
Sioux City. ! 

Dr, Spear, director ot Onkdale I Buy at The 
"nnlto"lu m, was a dinner ' guest of 
Phi Chi f,·"lcrnlly Sunday. Dr. Qualltlline 
Spear will leclu re a t the fraternity 
housr tomorrow Oll tho newcr do
vclop ments In tubl' l'culos ls treat-
1Il~" t. '1'his will \)0 the same Ild
dreA~ whlrh he will prese nt Fl'!du y 
to lhe Linn County Medical society 
Meeting in Cedar n aplds. 

C. D. A. Groll,p Plans 
Social Meeting Tonight 

CUT PRICE GROCERY 
1-2 lllock No. of Market at 

210 No. Linn Sl. 
Open Early Mornings and 
E venings, also Sunday a.m. 

and at 4 :30 p.m. 
No Charge for Delivery 

over 50c order 
All Kinds of Luncheon 

Food 

Past President, 01 
W. R. C. Will Meet , . , 

r ust Prosldonts club or lhe 
Wom~ I1'a Hr llrt corps will meet Cor 
a lunch eon T huraday at 1 p,m, at 
Youdo's Inn, Mrs , Louise Trund, 
will bo hostess. A bueln681 llleet; 
ing will fOllow luncheon. 

NEW' 

-
~. 

the wonder .tocklng 

HOLEPROOF 
n..! .... a.., U." ""I. 01,-"" '-

KNEE -HIGH 
Ends main causes of tin; 
wears 25~ to ~ longer! 

• 
Becouse this new slocklng COIIItI 

lust to the kne e, II does away willt 
a ll knee-stra in and stretch-tlte 
main causes of runs. By actual I8!I 
i pairs oulwear 04 to 5 of the ordi. 
nary kind. And give for IIreot.r 
comfort- With 1II0re groceful slyl.1 

85e 
and 

$1. 
GiI'l Scouts who wlll en tprtain 

delegates by sIngIng scouting songs 
after t he lun clleon tb ls noon aI'S 
Frances ButlerbauJ!'h. Betty Crum, 
Bal'bar~ K <lnt, Dorothy K eppler. 
and EloIse Sebek, and thl'ee junlo,: 
leal1ers, Mary P a rden. Margaret 01. 
Ben. and Maxine Schlnnbu.ch. 

Officers oC th e "Twenty-Second 
Iowa" Intantry associat ion, meellD8' 
for Its a nn ual reunion her e tomor
r ow. a re: Conrad George FOllter of 
West L iberty, pres ident ; Ka the riO'l 
Novak, first vice presIdent; Ben 
Swi tzer , s econd vice PreSiden t; and 
J oseph Holubar, secreta ry· treasurer. 
I All sons and daughters of U nion 
veterans of the Civil war a l'e ellgl
blo to membership in the associa 
tion , which wlll convene In the 
courthouse for an all day session to. 
mOrrow. Daughters of Union Vet
e!'ans and the Sons of Union Vet
erans auxJ1lary w ill servo luncheon , 
Women's n ellet corp" will serve din· 
n cr a nd take charge of a campfire 

ding trip to Shena ndoah and Omaha, party In the church parlors tom 01'- depa rtment apcald ng 0 11 "'rh~ cs- , Catholic Daughters OC Amcrlca 
Orders Taken for Fine 

ltome Baking 

Iowa City 01)'1 Scout rou ncil memo 
bel'S are headed by Mrs. Plass, com
mi.-sloneI', ann Mrs , Thomas Far
rell, df'p uty commlsaloncl" Mcmbers 
11)c\ud" Prot. Mujorte nm p, Ml'S. 
W, n. Batet!, Mrs . Olsc n, Mrs. E . 
B, !KlII'tz, Prof. A. C, Trowbridge, 
Mrs. V, W, Bnles, Mrs. 0 , S, Schlan· 
busch , Mrs. J ohn E , BI'lggs, Mer· 
rl t t Speldc l, Dr, H . R. J enkinson, 
Mrs_ J essio B. Gordon, Mrs, W , T, 
Goodwin, Mrs. 1 •. O. lJrl.wyc ,·, Mrll, 
I, A. n a nkin, Mrs. ] :l'ancls, Mrs, 
J _ B,·averma n. Thomas Ma rlin, 
n ,-Ien Hayes. and lIelen }rox. 

L ocal Leaders 
I owa City leaders and troop com

mittee members a re: Iowa Ci ty high 
school t roop, COl'nella Cameron and 
1\1IFI3 Schlanb usch, with Mrs, Rob· 
e,'t Col)ghlln, Mrs. Ralp h Reeds , 
Mrs. ArthU I· Smith, a nd Mrs. H . liT. 
Wi lliams on th e co mmittee; eighth 
grade t roop, Ma,'tha ]rostl' r and Isa
'bello Smith, with 1I1rs . L . R. Benson 
a nd Mrs, Charles Ma"uth (Ill com· 
mlt lee m embers; seventh g rade 
t roop, Helen F ox anll Mary Parden, 
w ith M1's . B. . M. HIck t ts, Mrs. 
Mlner va Knight, al1e1 Mrs. FrliDk 
E. Burg~r, committee members , 

LOl'gfellow school; MI1l, Rankin 
and lIIargal'e t Da ne, aSRls ted by the 
follow ing committee: Florence Brad· 
ley, Mrs, J, V , B1ncleman. Mrs. 
Bales . and Mrs, Emil Smykll, 

Sabin school; Mrs. Glenn lIou ston 
a nd Hut h Toogood, asaloted by Mrs. 
Jules K aspcl' , Agnes Ran kin . Mrs. 
F _ A. l;'ayne, Ma rgaret Schln dhelm. 
and .Mrs, Briggs. comml tteemen, 

Horace l\fann 
Horace Mann IIchool; 

l ' 'r .1. I 

BEAUTIEUl 
••• but not dumb 

at this pricel 
.This Phoenix chiffon 
.\ook-in!' fairly abrielta 
"value! It has famous 
features you can' t set in 
any other hoeo. Ask for 
Phoenix. No. 721. AIeo 
eemce sheen. I 

tomorow evenIng, 

,Nu Sigma Nu 
Nu Sigma Nu medical fra ternity 

announceR the fo llowing pledges: 
James Larrabee ot Clermont. Rol
lin Perkins of Iowa City, Ralph 
Kennedy of New Hampton, Frank 
Crowle:! ot D s Molnes,Lee Stover ot 
Aberdeen , S, D ., J ohn Kanl\-ely of 
Cedar TIapldB, Fran Ie La rson of 
Ft. Dodge. Wal tm' Wise of Des 
MOines, Charles Loolsoaux of D u
buque, ],' red Van D ru rf of CouncIl 
Blu(fs, V'ctor Hoaglin of Cedar Rap
Ids, R ')(lney G1eys tecn or Alton, and 
Edwa rd C(l.rey of ClI nton , 

Capt., Mrs. Paynter 
Honor Colonel Dailey 

, Honoring Lieut, Col. George 
Dalley, who a rrived hero r eyently 
from Councll Blutts to head the 
military department, Capt. and Mrs, 
E . F . P aynter, 728 Bowery IItf ~ t , 

,ente rtalned_ 19 g lteJIts a t a J)utCot 
s upper Sunday evcnlng at their 
home. 
I Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Stoelting of Davel\por t, ,Mr, a,l)d MI;S, 
Georgc Gay, Colonel Harwqod, 
Capt, and M1'8, R. V. Rlclta rd, Capt, 
land Mrs, W . G, Murphy. Maj . a.nd 
Mrs, E. L , Tit us . Capt. Bernard 
,smith, Mr. and Mrs, H , J . pa1;le, 
I1nd Colonel Dalley. 

Junior High Sch~o~ T~a~~e~~, 
Parents Attend 'Get T~g~!~e~' 

Entertainment Provided 
By Parlor Games, 

German Band 

a nd Mr~. C. E. Beck, Mr, and Mrs , 
George Gay, Mr, !Iond Mrs. TholIljL8 
W a lsh. Mt" and Mrs, J " J, Swaner, 
and Dr, F. D, Whinnery. 

Mrs, L . R . Benson, as h ospita lity 

Parenti! and teachers or Iowa City chairma n. dlrected the livening'S en. 
tertalnment, ABBlst\ng, Mrs. J. C, 

jUnior high school stUdents became 
vcquainled and joined In a program 
of enterl:> lnment at the P ,T.A, "get 
togethel" party In t he schOOl build· 
ing last n ight. 

K essler, hostos8 chairman. woro 
Dr, K eJaler, Mr. and Mrs, ,Eve, ptt 
Means, !], T . Hubbard, L . R. Bell" 
son. Mr. and Mrs, R. L , ,¥lIoc,,~~, 
M r. and Mrs, ,W. E , Voelcker, ~r. 

In the receiving line wero Mrs . and Mrs. Lloyd Howell, Mr. and Mrs, 
H Ubba: t1 , p, T. A. prosldent ; SuP- I , A. TIanlcln , Mr, and Mra, Leroy 
erln tenflent and Mrs. Iver A, op-I Mercer, Mr, and Mre. E , B, Ray
s tnd. 1(:~th erl ne Barry, jUnior hlg~1 mond. , 
Hchool T,l'incl l)al. a ll the teachers at Mr. and Mrs, E, p, Korl\b, Mr, and 
the scbool , a nd scl]ool board mem- Mrs, Albert {lraham. Dr. and Mrs.. J. 
bel'S a nd tholr wives , Ned Smlth. Mt" and Mrs, Herman 

A prog ram ot parlor games Includ- 8mlth, Mr, IIond Mrs, }f, E, , Serup, 
cd ent 3rtalnmont tor everyohe pres- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maruth . Kr, 
ent. 'l' ~1'3 high school German band, and Mrs. C. O, Ingeraoll,Mr. and Mrs, 
dlr-eetCd by Lloyd Swartley, turnlsh- n, D, Averil, Prot. and> Mrs. C. 1', 
ed tun~ for several Of these games, Lapp, and Robert Coughlin, 
as well os playing for tho grand 
march, the fin ale of the evcnlng. 

Shott Meeting 
At a ~hort bllslnoss meeting, the 

associa t ion voted , upon recomme,,
el at ion of tho executlvo commlttlll!' 
t hat no dues 8\1all be assessed this 
yea r. Each meeting, It Is planned, 
bhull bo S(! lr supporting, and at the 
third meeting, a program Is planned 
which. ,.·IJI finan ce aetivltle. for tho 
I'cmaln~er ot t he year. 

Tho p , T. A. will give a pa,·ty tor 
each class In junior high Bchool. One 
mother and one teacher wlIH act as 
sponsors tor each clQ4!. .. 

Re(rtl8Imlent. Served 
Rctnlahments were . erved ' trom a 

flower decor&ted tea table, The 
commlttoD on serving Inoluded ¥r, 

tf 

",. 'I P~ll t, ~I ' 

DELIVERY 
. 01 

Lunches-Sandwiehes 
FoaatainDriaka .. , 
Drop-Toiletries 

CoImietlts ' , 

DlaI6S.' 
LUBIN'S"· 
PHARMAOY 

182 South Cllntoa Street 

University ~pprove~ 

ARTISTS' MATERlALS 

And SuppUes for All 
t I ' J 

Graphic and Plastic Arts 

Still~ell f~~t S.~~r~ 
Across the Street From the Englert Theater 

row at 2:15 p .m. Prizes will be tabllshment an d growth of relig ion will he cntertalned a t a social meet
awarded high and low Acore wln- in Am erica ," A buslncss meeting Ing at 8 o'c lock ton ig ht In the K, C, 
ners In both ga mes, will (allow. hall. OWcers wil l talce charge or 

Baptist Hostes>;es are 1111'S. Eva nen t?, bridge gam~s and serv ing r etresh-
GrOup one wlll discuss plans for Ocorgla Senslea, L yrlia Edwnrds , menls. Mrs. ' Vl1Iia m Condon Is gen

t he comin g year at Its business J,ola Hughes. and Edna l' lcsncr, (,I'al chairman. 

• 

Buy Your Sunday Register 
and Iowans Here 
PHONE 2200 

J. A. O'Leary, Mgr. 

......... Ow Refreshing .1 

Only' Crop" is goOd enough for Luckies. 

"It's toasted" 
t/ Y • .,. ,II,..", trollCtlo,,-alaltut l,ritatloR 

-11111"'" co"," 

And that means-Luckies use 
only the clean center leaves

these are the mildest leaves-they .. 
-:cost more-they taste better. 

• 
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llt,OI 
C. Will Meet 

s club Of the 
)rps will meet Cor 
day at 1 p.m. at 
e. Loulll6 Trundy 
'" buelneu meel, 
nchaon. 

,r stocking 

>ROOF 
.... Of.-......... 

-HIGH 
,usesofnn; 
, 5~ IGngtrI 

" siocklng COIHI 

II does aWay wilh 
and strelch-Ihe 
os. By octual ten 
4 10 5 of the OIdi. 
give for greeter 
Jr. grocelulstylel 

85e 
and 

> $1. 
SHI .. C ...... 

a .. IIIy ... ... 

ttIa, .... ·-

.. 

llckies. 
lei use 
:8Ves-

I-they 

)etter. 
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FIne, Decorative Arts Important in 
Life of Mrs. Lucy Anderson, Artist 

(Ellltor's 1I0f o: TIlIH Is tho fil'st of " Silfies Ilr artlllies dealing with tl,o 
, lol"" " rtiRts who will be ",'!wtlsClited In Lhe lown. <llty art IIbruy, tG 110 

()\lCned bl'l. I. I~Q I' Ihn l'nljro. mont lL plcturos Wlll be on cllsplay In tile 
public library. HIIRidents or JollII&on county will 'then be pennltted to bor· 
row IlktUl'uf! to halll' In their own hOIllt's. upon payment of a, nominal 
ree. 'l'ho pirt.UI·cs lIIay bo cxchunll'cd, milch Il8 books n.fe exchllnged In the' 
or~inl\ry llllblic Ilbnu·y. 'rho ]IIiIll Imd its Incllpfltm through Mrs. Louis 
Pelzel'. wife of l'I'or~ssor Pelzel' 01 the h.illtory dep/lrlment, who Is al8Q 
working out tho details IIml Is In ChIlJ'~e). 

Mrs. Lucy Al1dersmt 
Fille and decorative arts have played an important part in 

tho lifo of Mrs. Lucy And rSon of Ft. Dodge. She studied music 
anq supervised the musical educatioll of he'r ·children i she 111.18 
dcsign('u ILll'llisiJings for her home i even in quilts hall she found 
an opportunity to dcmonl:ltrate her flare for the unusual. 

SKIPPY-A Change of A.ddress 

WHERE OocS 
SANl'A eLAUS 
SPeNO HIS 
SVMM€I<S? 

.. , 

J\le (',(f( ,0 GE'r 
/N ~oueH WITH 

HIM, 

I 

q·1..S 

we'Re MOV'''' t 
N€XT WEctc.. 

Ptrc)' 1.. Crosby, Grul Bri1<tln rtlblJ 1"tSe~ 
Il' 1934. King Fulul'''' Syndkato, Inc, 

By PERCY CROSBY 

But, it is in her painting that her love of the fine arts has found 

~:~ re~~d~~lIIA:'q~~ at~~ledc~:::tlno~ • . r 3 Educators to Address School 
Colwnbla unlvHAlty for lwo years. \ LONGFELLOW 
'rhen she came und~r the inCJu~nco SCHOOL NEWS Superintendents Here Oct. 4a 
ot Gl'ant 'Vootl. when Aho WILS a 

lfIarrkJge oj Neil 
Miner to (;ert'ruile 

SheU . 4ianoJncecJ 

Mrs. F. J . IIarm8tcn ot CIIICllgo.!SChOOI Mfore he enrolled In th$ unl'!ln echool ~ ...... awarded numeral. 
graduated trom Washlngtol'l hi h" v"ralty college of commerce. While In football and tl'aelr. 

. 11 _""-" __ ___ 
member of the Slone City art colony .------------. 
In tho sum met· of 1933. 6D Ni!\vs 

I{nown ror Flgures Thero aro 48 pupils in lhe 6B 

c' STUDENTS--
fOl' ~jght years sho has done work ('oom, 27 boys and 21 gIrls. Kenneth 

In I and water color. landscllpes Smyldl, Karl Smykll, and BJlly 
and'stlll II(!'. Mol'o lately. however. Blaole came to U8 trom Henry 

, she'~ has become known Cor hot· Sllbln. New members from out of 

Bow man, Fairchild 
Lindley to Talk 

At CPnference 

Acceptances To 
Ina uguration 

Thrc~ cducators of national N Ttl 203 ' 

Gertrud., Shell, da.Uli'hfer of Mr. 

and )lr8. W. n. Shell of SiblcY, and 

Nell N(lnet', 80n bf Mrs. :Mary Jano 

Miner of Denver, Colb., were mar· 
rled Sept. 18 In Sibley. It has been 
announced. The Rev. H. C. Travis 
performed the ceremony. 

It Costs No More to Look Your Best! 

I... 

llgurf.'fl and portrait studies. tOlVn ure Robort Simpson of TIpton. 
Born In ·Waterloo. she has ltved Doris Hughes /)t Maple Grove. 01'. 

In St. Joseph. Mo.. Omaha, Neb.. trud LewlH of Leavenworth. l{an., 
Waterloo. and Ft. Dodge. Before Lucille Neice of O/lceola. Billy 
hel' marJ'lago to LouIs Anderson Nourse of Des MoInes. Dale Paul ot 
she was l~ucy M. Lane. Albort Lea.. Minn., and Howard 

Mrs, Anderson has oxhlblted at Justice . 
soveral show"" of the Iowa J<'edera· 
t!0I~ oC Women's clubs. at the Iowa· 
Nebraska exhibIt at the Joselyn 
Momorlal gallery In Omaha, In 
shQWS of tho Iowa Artists club. 
nnd at I~ast one picture In each 
ot the Iowa at·t1slil exhIbIts In Great 
hall at Am~s. 

Offll'er or WGmen's Clubs 
She I. an offIcer of the 10\\'a Fed· 

cr~U9n of Women's Clubs. a mom· 
be~ . pr the Towa Arllstl! club and of 
Ih~ Fl. Do/lire Arl guild. 

T youts for Frivol 
Editorial, Business 

Staffs Open Tonight 

rryoUlB for FriVOl edItorIal and 
bU1lhless stafts will start tonIght 
whtn sorority pledges meat at 7;3\) 

In the journalism buJlulng. 
Subscrlptlon sales will Rtart this 

week. Tho first Issue of Frivol Will 
como out Friday. 

A tIcket to the Frivol FrolIc. Oct. 
12. the first all uni ver&lty Party 
Ihls year, will be gIven to every 
~ubscribcr. 

I All men wIshing to try out tor 
the FrIVOl staft are to meet In the 
r.tar futurr, according to John W. 
Pryor, editor. 

Robertson Reunion 
Held at City Pa,.k 

Iowa. City guests at a. reuniOn of 
the Robert¥on tamlly Sunday at the 
city park were Mr. and l11ra. 
CharI s Robertaon. Mrs. Vma Hay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hay and 
daughters. Ruth and Doris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Hay and sons. Edwin. 
Bobby. and Kennelh. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Varner and da.ughter8, 
Norabell~ and Vanlla. Mr. and lirs. 
John Varner and daughter, Imo· 
gene, alld Frank ·Clhlar. 

'Ve were sorry to have Louis 
Fllchlc,' leave tiS to enter Henry Sa· 
bin and Betty Justlee 'to enter Unl· 
v~rslty el ~mentElry school. 

We njoyed \\Irs. Albert Tesar'ij 
\' islt to OUI' hIstory class last Tues· 
<lay aflernoon. 

Frlday's rllln did not detract from 
our recess perIod for the Smykll 
twins. :rcenneth and Karl. llntet·taln· 
ed us wllh songs tor fitteen I'\llnutes, 

We IU'(I enjoying "The Casting 
A way of Mrs. Leeks and Mrs. A Ie· 
Rhlnc." lhll'lng the openlng ])el'lod 
each mOl"nlng. 

5A 
Ann ]\fercer hall a rating of tcn 

011 the first self·testing !'Irlll Whlcll 
the 5A a.l'lthmelic class h8.'l had 
this yent'. The ratings sta.rt with 
zero and go up to 10. whICh is a 
Ilerleot score. 

We have had an Interesting time 
watching our "sweat plant." The 
plant Is In a covered glass jar and 
makes itl! qIVn moisture by sweat· 
Ing In thO hot 8unshme. It Is a 
wa-xy lIllie .tern plant and we think 
I t is very pretty. 

Tho pupils who received 100 in 
spelling last Friday were Mildred 
Dvorak. Dorothy Parker. Edna 
Reynolds, Lorna Anderson. Loretta 
Anderson, Ann Mel'cer. Cleo Slegalt. 
Mae Herring. a.nd ArthUr Cornwall. 

48 
Last Wednesday wo had some In· 

'tct'estln~ talks on "Sllfety." A com· 
mltteo or ch IIdren havIng good ideas 
on safety \VILS chosen. These pupils 
are on lhe commlttpe: J a c k 
Kyvlg, Jane SWlndal. ElaIne Mer· 
rlam, Billy Nusser. Jlmmlo R1lsley 
and Ned Smith. Our eommltlee will 
make a list of safety rules which 
we need at school. 

SllCtC'Cn pupils had pertect spell· 
Ing papers last Friday. 'rhey are: 
Jane Swlndal. Vladimir Skarda.. 
Jeanne Sladek. Donald SImp80l), 
Jbnmlc Rasley, Alice Justice, ElaIne 

Prominence, all university execu-I OW 0 a t 
tlves, will apear before lhe twenty. . 
t1rst annual conference on super., 
vISion and administration In Iowa N i net y Universities, 
CIty Oct. 4 and 5, It wlla announce'll Coll W'll B 
yesterday by Dean raul C. Packel' eges 1 e 
of the co\l('II'O of education. Ap· Represented 
pt'oxlmately 400 Iowa school super· 
intendents and principals arc ex· TI II t f t r th I 10 S 0 aecep anees 0 e n· 
Pee ted to attcnd. 

r.fT. Miner. who graduated from 
Syraouse university. Syracuse, N. Y., 
will be a graduate assistant In the 
department of geology thla yeal·. 
The couple Ie living at 328 N. Du· 
buque street. 

Glenn W. Harmsten., 

Cost of Sending 

Your Laundry home 

Average cost of pO talte or 
expre8S two WIlYS .... __ ... 6Oe 
CQst or SU lllllles to WllI>h at 
hOIl1 .................................. _ 14c 

Cost of having ua dQ 

Your Leundry 

II re' what we do tew 'I'tc 

2 "hlrts _ ........... _ ......... 100 
I ShIrt- hort _ ... ... ....... _ !Ie 
S It llndkel'()hwl ... _ ...... ~. .... to 

J ohn G. Bowman. former pros l· 
drnt ot tho Univc~lty of l owa and 
llt present l,hancellor of the Unl· 
verslty of rlllSburgh; H. W. Fall" 
child. pl'esldent of tho IllinOIs State 
Normal unIversity; and Ern~st II. 
l,indley. chancellor of the University 
oC Kansas. wilt add I'ess lho group. 

Prcsidenl Eugene A. QllmOre now .poris Carson I· r e4 
totais 203. with 90 unlveraltlcs p.nd 

{I ngural ccr~monlC8 on Oct. 4 for Cost of EI~trielty lind G 
used to he.at wtlter Ilfld do 
Ironing _ ... .. _ ......... ... _....... 7c 

, Pair 80 .... __ ........ 100 

81e collegcs scheduled to s nd either DorIs Caraon • • daugh'ter of Mr. 
their president or an official dele- and Mrs. C. E. oa.r~on of Troy Mills 
!><llo. and Olenn W. Harmslen of Cedar 

:RapidS. a tormer sturlent at the Save Your This Extra Work for You! 

The vlsltol's. In addlLlon to formal 
addreslles and informal (liscus.'!lons. 
will att nd demonstrations in ole· 
mentary alld secondary educatiOn at 
tile university experimental schOols 
IInel tho Inauguration of Presldcnt 
Eugene A. Gilmore. 

Tho presidential list hall been In- University of Iowa. wet'a married N pL." 
cl'ea~ed by Cbaneellor Erne~t L. Saturday In tho ch~pel or the First ew rocess aua ry 
1,lndl{'y. Unlvel'sity ot Kansas; Reformed church In Cedar :Rapids. #"tle.nl' .. Aa. 
Franklin II. Harris. Brigham Young The Rev. Samuel Ramakcl' offlclat. ~ ~ ... 
~'.1JiV~~:'~Sl~~,I:.~ov60~~~; ~:I~::~~ ed. Dial 4177 313-315 S. Dubuque treet 

. ~~M~T~.~H~a~rm~~~e~n~.~s~o~n~o~t~~~{r~.~a~nd~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ita.rry M:. Gage, Coo; and O. J. R. • ........ _ U~I~~~ ......... ~~, __ "_._n_II_I_' __ a_ I_ I. ). " •• F_.a. - _1.1. 
'['l'CUS, Luther. y y •••• y y •• y • • y • y y •• y y y y y y '+' ••• 

These annual conferpnccs arc de· 
s:gned for Pl1bllc school offiCials, ad· 
mJnistrato,·s anu members Of the 
board of education. They aro under 
tile auspices of the college of educa
tlQn alld lhe exlenslon divisIon. 

Engagement of Ruth 
Aurncr to Chw'lcs 

L. Tabb Announced 

The rosler or supcrlntenOents or 
Iowa ranks second with 43 repre· 
~entatlves, and 38 state otrleers have 
"rc pted It was announceil Monday 
by tho innuguratlon committee. 

About two-thirds of the educa· 
tional Institutions have appointed 
faculty membor!! or alumni as offl. 
clal delegates. Among thoso report· 
IlIg recently al'l) Alfred. Balter. 
Dartmouth. Delaware, Goucher, IlII· 
'nOIS 'Vosleyan, Kenyon, MarIetta, 
Massachusetts State, Montana, Mt. 

Candy. pas8~d at the Pi Beta Phi Vernon. New lIamp.shlre. Oregon, 
sorority houso. and cigars given out Princeton, R a d c Ii r t e. Syracuse. 
at the PhI Kappa Pal f1"aternlty Union. Vermont, Utah State, Yale, 
house last evenln!\' announced tho Callfol"nla. Maine. Vassar. COlumbia. 
engagement of Ruth Isabel AurJ1er. MInnesota. and Georgia. 
A4. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. Ray Learned societies added wllhln 
Aurner. 303 Lexlnglon avenue, to the. last few days inClude American 
Chades L. Tabb. E4 of Jollel, III. PsychologIcal association, AHsocla' 

Mias AUI'ner Is a member of :Mor· tlon of American Law schools. 
tal' noard. llome E conomics club. GeologIcal SOCiety of America, 
and Y.W.C.A. cabinet, in addition. AmerIcan PharmaceutIcal assocla· 
to her membershln to PI Beta PhI. tion, and American As.soclation of 
Mr. Ta.bb. son of Mrs. Jona B. Tu.bb Political and Social ScIences. 
of JOliet and n. B. Tabb of Chicago. 
Is an I lelterman in It·ack. Ile Is a 
mem'OOr of Phi Kappa Psi. 

Church GJ'oup Plans 
For Benefit Party 

Petersen Addresses 
Faculty at Missouri 

•••••• • 4 •• ~ •• ~+-+ •••••• ~ . + •• ~+ • 

A Necessity 
Students---- The Daily Iowan Is ~n Essential Fe'a

iure of Your Day~s Program 

This Morning Newspaper Which Is 

Delivered to Your Door Each Morn-

Sigma Alpha Epsilon . Merriam. Maureen Farrell, Ned Members of the local board of th~ 
Smith. Harlow RanShaw. Jean An· 

William J. Poterson of the State 
Historical society presented an U· 
lustrated lectUre befOre faeulty 
~nembers of the. UnIversity ot Mla
lIouri Saturda.y. 

ing Is Recommended by Your Pro-
Slil'ma AII)ha BI'slioll fraternity 

alln6unc~s the pledgIng of 22 men. 
now "'~aring pledge buttons of their 
chapter. 

derson. Dean SeIbert. PhUllp Stey. Diocesan Council Of Catholic Worn· 
ens, Allen Crain, Doris Lewis. and ell will sponsor a benefit bl'ldge at 
Patricia Hall. tile K. C. club roomA tornOl'row at 

lie discussed steam bOl\lIng on' 
thO upper Mississippi river. Mr. 
Petersen retul'lled to Iowa. City yes· 
terday evening. Flenges are: Ted Osmalo'kl. AZ of 

Toledo. Ohio; William Riley. A2 of 
Des Moin &; Eal'l "Yoodbury. AS of 
F't. Dodll'e; Charll's Webb. Al or 
Ottumwa; Clarcnco Falkenhain r. 
AI of Dubuque; Saln Johnson. Dorn 
\'anSklk~ e.nd (lrnn~ Collins, 1\11 Al 
of Cedar Rapids; Joseph JllcCOnMIl, 
A2 ot Yonkers. N. Y. 

We are very happy to have a star 8 p.m. Mrs. Frank Englert has. lj.n· 
on Our dental chart. Latene WllIal'd nounced that the public: Is Invlled. ---------------------------------------------

Clarl< Jordan. Ai of Glovprsvllie. 
N. Y.; John M'OUl"{'. A 1. of Glovers· 
ville; Ayres RusHell, Al of Waterloo. 
Josoph (llld Lowell Le~p I" A2 Qt 
Pleasanton: William Kltll·ldge. Al ot 
fowa Ity: NorVI\.l Hcnn, A2 ot Den· 
mark. 1.1. ; Hlchrlrrlllutncston. A2 of 
Albia: .John Johnson. A2 ot Dolton. 
IS. Dak.; William :Lry, Al or :La· 
kota.; 'rhomas ThOO1Pf<Ol1. A 1 ot Ceo 
dar napldR; and Dudley Relnln&,cr. 
AJ or SloulC Jo'nlls, S. Dale. 

has llad her den tal worl{ completed. 

St. Rita's Court 
Convene, at Church 

St. Rita's court met In the St. 
W'enceslaus church pal"lors 
evenIng (or a SOcIal gatherIng. Re· 
freshments were served at the closo 
ot t1,o even Ing. 

M'rs. ·C. D. Benjamin 
To Entertq;.n Club 

Mrs. C. D. Benjamin, 412 S. Sum· 
mit street. wtll be hosless to m em· 
bors of A.O.C. bridge club tonIght at 
7:30. 

PA'RIS 
.CLEANERS' 

t 

II 

Telephone Number 

L 

Always Dial That Number For 

GOOD 
CLEANlNG P~S~G 

REPAIRJ.NG 

Paris Cleaners 
b" lowa A ve.-ue Dla13138 

Grace Moore and Tullio C&rmmati in the 
tion "One Night of Love," opening to'day at 
theater, 

lJniversity Approved 

ARTISTS' MATEl\IALS 
,:.. 

AmI Supplies for All 

Graphic and Plastic Arls 

Stillwell Paint Store 
Across the Street From the Enrlert Theater 

, I 

. , 

fessors 

Don't Miss an Issue of The Daily 

Iowan Which 95 % of the Students 

Read to Keep in Contact With What 

Is Happening Throughout the State 

And Nation, on the Campus, and In 

Iowa City 

Subscribe 
\ , , 

Today 
only ~4 for the 

. , 
school ye~ 

Or 15cEach Week 

T~~· Daily· 
. . 
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:A Pledge And 
Education 

"I pledge, here and now, lifelong loyalty 
to the ideals of scholarship and character 
of the fownders of this instittttion, to the 
end that I may lO'1Jally serve this univer
sity, this commonwealth, and this nation." 
-The Iowa pledge, given by all studentll 
yesteriULy morning at the 1934 induction 
cet·emony. 

OF COURSE such pledges, repeated 
with dolorous solemnity en masse, 

very seldom penetrate to the consciousness 
of the pledger. The occasion is too pro
found for that. 

It is for this reason that we repeat it 
here. It really does mean something. It 
mcans, simply, that "I pledge myself to 
take advantage in every way of every op
portunity provided by this institution to 
the end that I might become a worthy citi
zen of the commonwealth which made it 
pos ible and of the nation of which the 
commonwealth is a part." 

Which gets down to the reason for state 
universities, and to the student's obliga
tions. If it were not for our philosophy of 
government, which depends utterly upon 
the caliber of the average citizen, there 
would be no excuse for an institution like 
the University of Iowa. The state provides 
the institution as part of a broad program 
of education designed to perpetuate the 
state itself. Thus there is a double obli
gation, that of the state to the citizen in 
the form of opportunity, and that of the 
citizen to the state in taking advantage of 
the opportunity. 

Where Is The 
Council Now? 

TIlE HEARING started yeRterday in 
di. trict court on an application for 

an injunction to prevent Emil Smykil 
from turning his residence at 330 Summit 
Rh'eet into a funeral home must be embar
rassing to a few city officials. 

If the court grants the injunction
establishment of a funeral home there 
would be in direct violation of the zoning 
ordinance-and Mr. Smykil asks the city 
council to come to his rescue by putting 8 

block or so around his home in the business 
district, the council will be on a precarious 
limb. 

It already has made numerous such 
amendments to the zoning ordinance to 
satisfy special interests. So zealous has it 
been not to stpp on anyoue's toes that it 
is by this time in a position where it cannot 
consistently refuse anybody anything. 

There is a provi ion in the zoning ordi
nanee of a penalty for violation amount
ing to $100 fine or 30 daY8 in jail. In the 
past, it has not been necessary to violate it, 
but merely to put an amendment through 
the city council. 

It is about time to stop this farce. When 
James J. TIanion was a member of tho 
city couneil he became disgusted and in. 
si. ted that if the zoning ordinance was not 
to be enforced it should be scrapped. That 
still is good ad vice. 

Another Place To 
"Crack Down'" 

WmILE TIlE police depa~tment is 
" "cracking down" on traffic viola

tors seems to be an appropriate time to call 
attention to a. situation about which num
erous reports have come to The Daily 
Iowan. 

Housewives and mothers inform us that 
the corner of Church and Dodge streets is 
fast becoming a death trap for small chil
dren going to and from school. The stop 
Rign on that corner apparently means noth
ing to motori ts, and cs}?ecially to the 
drivers of delivery trucklll An accident 
not long ago in which a small girl was 
Atruck hy an a.utomobile which failed to 
stop should be enough to spur someone to 
action. 

The same condition exists in greater or 
)eJjs degree near all schools, where the 
danger is especially acute. The Daily 
Iowan suggests that officials of the 8C~100ls 
and the police department ooperate in de
vising some system wher these corners 
COil be more closely guarded during houl'll 
when children are on their way to or from 
cl~ . • 

I What Others Think 
The Future of the Pill' 

(Fnlln The New York Worfd·Telecrun) 
The Pll4It may be .ald to enjoy a. better lut ure 

today than it did In the poet·war years. Not 

mllQnlng by this, either, that the past or the 
now mlddle·aged man or woman achieved In tbe 
1920's finds ilB glamour especially consoling in 
days of cooler blood. For all that remalns at 
tbe flaming youth (r. 1. p. tbe epithet) of thes8 
days otten enough Is just .!!mell ot stale smoke. 
That ~e at "self-expression" was so busy with 
the expression that the self had to grow as It 
might In the spUt second between "wise cracks." 
Like the flower In the crannled wall. It less 
cosmic. For notoriously the cult ot the present 
took much pre.sence at mind and admitted or 
little landscaping or the perllonallty with vistas 
.and perennial borderll. All of which becomes 
more and morc evident as the then foreground 
becomes the present background. But playboys 
and playgirls ot that era must do tbe best they 
can with what remalns at the ettervcsceoce (It 
was a fine big collar, wasn 't it?) ot their own 
particular, version ot t be gOOd old days. 

Unfortunately. they not only despised the past; 
lhey also borrowed very, very heavily on the 
future. And their future is now-alas!-thelr 
present and ours. And much Of It has become 
a tbln fUm-no longer a foaming bead-upon a 
serviceable past, an Infinitely small fraction ot 
the whole, affording (as certainly was never In· 
tended) with tis vanished !lIuBlons an old moral 
lesson- m., that the past rIghtly read 1/1 a better 
guide to tbe present than a precocious and 
mostly verbal wisdom attempting to operate In 
one dimension ot time. There Is just as grav~ 
danger ot becomlng parasItic upOn the future 
as upon the past. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

A second reading at James R oosevelt·s field 
house speech stirs one'.!! speculative tendencies 
critically. It was a good speech, and the more 
one reads It the more significant It seems to be. 

Especially provocative were his references to 
business and to labor, In which he said: 

"Business, as It Is called, howled. before 1932, 
tor the government to do something tor them 
to revive the marlB ot trade. The governmen t, 
havIng undertaken the task and the results now 
being evident In the tact that 80 per cen t ot 
those corporations which were tn the red In 1932 
are now In the black, 18 now called upon to cease 
Its etforts and to let buslnees alone to tallow its 
own course. 

"But our government has a dilierent unllel'
Btandlng. It contracted not &lone with bUIIlncss, 
but with the people of the United States to estab· 
Jlsh, In the industrial as weU as the agricultural 
part8 of our national life, a security of hwnan 
tJapplneB8 whIch would make bnpoesible a reo 
turn to the conditions of ]929-1933. 

"It will not relax lIB eftorts in that direction 
un til business and labor together have proved 
that they understand their own problem to such 
an extent that. through their cooperation. they 
can successfully manage their own affairs to 
the benefit of the general pubUc and not for the 
benefit of a favored mlnorlty. 

"The answer to the pl'Oblem lies In Industry 
"sell. Two things must hu.ppen. F11'8t, labor 
must, and will achieve " position where Its 
leaders are responsible and where a labor leader 
thlnk~ first of his country's welfare and l!8Cond· 
Iy ot hie labor unJon. 

"The employer must play his part so tbat, 
through hls fairness the obvious honesty. 
through the open Inspection of h1s books to the 
resPol16ible and authorIzed representative of 
labor, he too can prove that his thought Is tor 
the welfare of the whole citizenship. And the 
Quicker they get together and accompUsh this 
definite objective. the Quicker will government 
rellnQulsh enUrely its management of Industry 
to Ind ustry." 

Mr. Roosevelt could .repeat a dozen twee tha~ 
he Is "an outsider" and rewly doesn't know, but 
hi' ...-eh _nded l1li thorourhly official as any· 
thinr poSlllbl, cou.ld. 

And when he made the concrete suggestion 
that Walter P. Chrysler ca.1I leaders ot Industry 
a.nd labor together to Initiate the kina of co
operation to which he reterred, it sounded more 
offiCial than ever. 

Evldentl, the admlnlstratlon 18 serioulll, eon· 
cemed about the present disruption In the 1_ 
of Inctuatry, and tbe f&llure of NRA to bril1l' 
about tho decree of coopet'atloo hoped for by It. 
apoUlOra. 

n Ie evident, too, that the a.dmlnlstratlon Is 
a.ware ot the necessity tor responsible organlza· 
tlon ot labor. And It 888mIJ Significant that thIs 
Sug~stlon-whlch amounts to a complete reor· 
.anJzation of labor along new and more respon. 
sible union linea-is In direct oppOSition to the 
view of General Johnson.' 

oIolullon, 1& wUl be remembered, decided In the 
early daf. of NRA &0 let labor IoIIow Its own 
OOUl'le, oraaaWnr III! Its leaden laW nil and 
wlthou, any rUaJ'antee of rellpOll,lblllt,. The 
l"8Iulli 11M brJ611 ehaoa In the labor field. The 
White Boa., IIIJIIAI'ently. III tletennlned tW 
IIOIIl8thIIlJ ...... 1 ~ done about It, oIooll8Oll or no 
oJobaIoa. .....oM P,.,~ 
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Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison Carron 

HOLLYWOOD-From the shadow upon the White House. haps to trade news, but there Is a. 

of tragedy, Irene Franklin will turn It I 'm not telling secrelB, Fred leal human Interest story behind 
to work. Walter Wanger has of- Spencer . ot the Wanger staCf will go It. Several years 
t ered the stage and vaudeville star ro Washington seeking permission ago. when Ding 

part in his first for Q, director and a camera crew til 
"Tbo fUm these scenes in the national 

capital. It tbls Is refused-and the 
Disap- cbances of acceptance would s~em 

to be slim-the scenes will be staged 

and accom
panist for many 

years. left the star In a slate of 
~Irtual collapse. \ 

Just previous to Jarnagln's death, 
Warner Brothers sough t Irene for II< 

part In the screen version of "Sweet 
Adeline." Tests were to be made 
,. ny day. 

Since then, the part that Irene 
was to have played has been drop
ped from the script. 

In Hollywood. 

American and British newspapCl's 
carry the story tbat little Freddlo 
Bc.rtholomew, 10 year Old English 
lad. gets the coveted role ot David 
Copperfield as 0. boy. The news will 
bring disappoIntment to many a 
hopeful parent, but someone had to 
have the good luck. And the wide· 
spread search was no phony. Decl· 
slon wasn't made lIIl the last min-
ute. 

Here's an amusIng anecdote tram 
the last days of the searcb. lrreddle 
McLaughlin was sent Crom New 
York to Hollywood to make a test. 
When he reported to th e studio the 
other dny two fron t teeth were 
missing. He got them knocked out 
In a fight on the train. 

"Bul YOU ought to see the other 
fellOW," he boasted. a8 o!flcials sigh
ed and sent him on his wny. 

Ding Crosby 
$150 per record. 

had his argument 

with the Coconut 
Orove here. be 
went to New York 

with only one 
prospect of an In

come-o. conlract 
to make phono
graph records for 
Manager ot the 

company at that time was Jacl( 
Kapp. After bearing Bing's story. 
Kapp tore up the old contract and 

gave Bing a mucb better deal. Now. 
Kapp. for reasons too complicated 
to tell here. Is giving up his old 
post to become head at the British
American compan y. The shoe Is now 
on the other foot. lIe needs Bing. 
And the crooning 8tar Is delivering 
... Just like be did for Mack Sen
nett. when the comedy prOducer 
needed money recently. 

DID YOU RNOW-

The Wanger slory, adapted from 
an anonymous novel due on the 
Glands Oct. 1, wlll be highly sen
eMlonal. A president. trying to 
keep the country out of war, Is kid· 
naped by interests seeking the 
spoils of the conflict. One sequence 
ralls tor an avenging mob to march 

Bing Crosby's s hift to that Drltlsh. That Evelyn Venable Is a vega-
American record company lends per- tarlan? 

THE OLD HOME TOWN RelJ\Iter.d U. So Patent omc. 
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Unive1'8ity Calendar 
Sun4a7. September ,. 

8:00 p .m. Vesper service, Iowa Union 
Monday, September 24 

8:00 a.m. Induction ceremonies 
8:00 a.m. Instruction be&1ns 

Saturda7, September %. 
2:30 p .m. Football; South Dakota VB. Iowa, stadium 

TbUl'llday, October 4 
Inauguration ceremonlee, E1Ield houle 
Superv1l!lon conference, Old Capitol 

FrIday, Oetober II 
Superv.lalon conference, Old capItol 

8unc1a7, October 'l 
8:00 p .m. Vesper .ervlce: Rev. Cbaa. R . Brown, Iowa Union 

Wedntl8day, October 3 
7:30 p.m. \V.A.A. Rally, Women's &'Ymnaslum 

Ft1day, Octtlber 1. 
Mathematics conference, Old Capitol 

Saturda¥, October %0 
Matbematlcs conference, Old apito) 

WednrJ8day, Oetober %4 
8:00 p.m. Play, Macbride auditorium 

Tl1Ul'8day, October !II 
8:00 p.m. Play, Macbride auditorium 

General Notice. 
Social RepJatlonll 

University social regulations are always In force and are not voided b, 
holidays or vacations. 

Hours from September IS to 23, 1934 are: 
Sunday to Thursday nlghlB (InclUlllver-11:00 p .m • 
Friday and Saturday nlghts-12:30 a .m. 
All young womell shall bave slgned·ln and the hOU88 shall be cloeed at 

the above hours. 
Beginning Monday, September 24, the closing hOur lhall be at 10:00 'JlI. 

Notice to Orranhatlona 
Will the presidents Of all campus organizations please report 1DI1iiMJ. 

ately to room 117 unIversity hall to check Intonnatlon tor tbe directory. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIO~8 

Unlver8lty Orehestra, Chorul 
Any 8ludent may apply tor membership In the unlverslty symphony 

orchestra or the unlveMllty chorus. and membeJ'ljhlp Is free. Apply to 
Prof. Frank Estell Kendrle. room 110, music studio bulldlng, It you art 
In terested In orcheatrll, and to Mr. Herald I. Stark. room 106, music stUdio 
building (corner of Jelterson and Ollbert streets), 1f you are Intereated 
In chorUB. P . G. CLAPP 

Ph.D. ~dln, Te8t In Gennan 
A readIng test In Gennan tor Ph.D. candldatell In other tlelds will be 

given Wednesday, Sept. 25, at • p .m. in room 104 Schaeffer hall. Prevloua 
application Is not necessary. Candldatu are required to brln, with them 
one or more Oerman books In their fIeld IlgcregaUng at lea.et 300 pag8L 
TextbOOks, readerll. literature, etc., will not be accepted tor examination 
purposes. All m:t.lcrial mUllt be critical or technlca.\. 

H. O. LYTE 

l\futerpl_ Examinallon In Engll!lb 
The masterpiece examination tor Ph .D. candlda.tefl majoring In English 

will be held on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 6 and 6 in room 101·H unlver. 
sity hal!. Heading lists ahould be submitted Immediat Iy, 

HENNING LARSEN 

Crose Count..,. MIxer 
Tuesday, September 25, 7:00 p.m. river room of Jowa Union. Inuperl· 

enced as well a8 experienced men interested In crOlla country runnlnc Art 
cordIally Invited. Entertainment, refreshments, and motion plctur&8 Art 
on the program. MAX WJSGERHOF 

Botany Club 
Botany club will meet Monday, Oct. 1. at 4:10 p.m. In room 408 pharo 

macy·bolany buildIng. PrOf. W. F . Loehwlng will adclre88 tbe ciub on 
"Imprl'f!slons of eastern biologIcal laboratorlell." COMhH'M'EE 

Unlvendt,. Symphony On:helltra ReheanaJlI 
R~hearsal8 for the university gymphony orchestra will be&1n tonight at 

7:00 p .m. In north music hall. A Jist of the members wbo haVe been ac
~pted will be found In another part ot thl$ paper. 

All sections are now filled except vIolin. Viola, and ·cello. AppJicanll 
for these three sections should see Prot. Kendrle for tryout. 

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 

Unlvel'lllt, Chorus RehearuJlI 
Reheareals tor the university cborus will begin tonight at 7:00 p.m. In 

south music hall. A list of members who ha.ve been accepted will be found 
In another part $It thla paper. 

Students who aJ'\I Int rested in joining the chorus should attend tbl8 reo 
hearsal and see Mr. Stark. DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 

Washington Bystander 

WASHrNGTON - Looking back 
over Congresilional Directory elec· 
tlon statistics for Wisconsin. It d • 
veiops that Senator "Youn, Bob" 
LaFollette ha.d an election majority 
of better than 7 to 1 when he ran 
In '28. He got 835.000 votee a,ainsl 
81,000 for his oppon nt. 

Thl' directory eets that 81,000 anll· 
LaFollette vole down as "Demo
crat," but attaches 0. note sayln&" It 
WIIB not Democratlo at all but "fn· 
dependent Republican ." 

Now consider Wlsconsln's primary 
I' suits thla year aglUnst that back· 
ground. Running Q.8 a. Pro,resslve. 
young Bob with no oPPOlJIUon &"el:M 
his nomination by eay 116,000. To 
off·set that, a group ot Democratic 
senatorial contendere divide about 
176.000 votee and the regular He, 
publicans-In '28 they had to be 
classed as Independent Republtcll.ns 
-plied UP eay 100.000 for their ma.n. 
also unopposed. 

Poll ControlJlnc Marrin 
Wlmt does that mean-and turn · 

Ing to the primary fll'ure. on the 
thr ·way gubernatorial nomination 
mce only emphaslz I the situatlon
a8 to th compl te change In party' 

Three Iowa City 
Kiwanisns to Attend 

Ft. Dodge Meeting 

Three Iowa City Klwanlana ,,1\1 
leave tomorrow to attend the thre 
('Io.y convention Of the Iowa-Nebrt.
Ika dlatrlct ot 1<.lwanll Internatloil' 
al at J<'t. ~e, tomorrow, Thur.· 
day. and Friday. 

Jay J. McNamara, Dean WUber 
J. Teeter., and Harry Bremer were 
eholen to repre.ent the local oIub at 
a meeting of the board at directOr8 
recently. 

Principal convention IPeak.ra w111 
be J . 8. NOllen, pre,ldent of Orill' 
neU college, F. F. Il'avllle, former 
jUllIce ot the Iowa .uprem courtl 
and Fred C. W. Parker, ileCreta..,. 
uf Kltvanl. Interllatlonal. 

situation In 'WIaeoJ1li!ln since '211 
'£h reeu1ts Bhow the Democrat. 
pOlling a controlling margin for bol~ 
stale .. nd national political purpolt& 

Regular Republicans chortled onr 
their suace. two yeara a.o In tum· 
Ing th LaFollettes out or contrell 
of the RepubUcan label In Wlacon' 
1I1n. It meant turnlnJ" the Slate 
over to th Democrats, of coune: 
but what ot It. th O. O. P. warrlolt 
IIrgu d. That would be a IIIflt 
temporary embarrassment. 

H the '84 prim ariel Indleate any' 
thing, they Indicate lhat WleconAin 
has iliad a aubetantlal ~Innln. on 
0. DcRl()(lrat1o elate orl'anluUon 01 
Home lasting quality. 

Made Good On BoaIt. 
WIIIColl8ln ~mocrat. ap~ntl' 

have made good on their bout. 
whloh lerv d to keep a.dmlnlllraUon 
ho.nds oCt that partloular eltuaUon. 
Deapll a White 1I0ule Ilkln. tor 
Senator LaFollette, no ,uch move 10 
tnke hlm Into the Democratic camP 
without a change of label. u mate
rlalllWd In the case or Senator HI 
Jolln80n of California, Wat po .. i\)ll. 
Tho prImary '"ures Ibow wby. 

Farm Debt Advisory 
Board of County To 

Meet This Afternooa 

Th form debt a4vllory board of 
JOhnson county will meet lbll af· 
f ernon at 1 o'clock In the PVPI 
BUl't'au oW II in th. _ OfIIce 
bullaln" according to lUI ,nnouDce
ment mad yeBterday by M. F. Bul' 
IIvan, county chairman. 

Today', me tin" I, ont .of ell' 
II ml-lIIonthly _Ion. of the IfOIIP 
to confer with Ineurance and IIlGI't
,age companies jn an ~pt to 
work out mutual qreefn.ntJ be
I ween debtor. and credltOl'l. 
, Member. of the local tlOIIIlllttet 
are Mr. Sullivan, Olen Hope, C. JC. 
Wolte. M. W. Davis, and CoIIDIf 
Ai'S' •• Lyale Dlln.a. 
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{ Kendrie~ Stark List Personnel of 1934-35 University Orchestra, Chorus 

Ninety Qualify as Members 
Of Orchestra; More Wanted 

first P rae tic e 
Symphony Set 

Tonight 

Of C h 0 r u s Will Hold 
First Practice 

Tonight 

dred !3.)~ lJ. Hazel Chapman. Ruth 

De Boeat. Ruby Dempaey, Lillian 

Goc h(e ld, Janet Rough, Violet KOP
persmltll , Oracka Quandt, Alice 
Strong, and Nova WOOd, tlrst altO. 

Helen Elker, Alice Dragstead, 
Theres.!e Heelland, Ruth Keonedy, 
Lllvo.nrlu. Carr, Alice Mlkulaaek, and 
E,'o. Noe, second alto. 

Frank A:nderson, Clayton Burrle, 
D. J . Blankenship, Wilbur Chandler, 

Although 90 stUdents and tacu lty Namcs at those who huve nlrco.dy Jo.ok f:hapman, Mervin Dl"nke, St. 
IIItmbers have qualified tor mem- been chop en as members of the Unl- Cla ir Oantz, Robert Peterson, and 
btf8hlp 1lI the university symp hony verslty Chorus were announced yes- L eona rj VunderHo.mm, tlMlt tenor. 
oreheBtra , more m embers are w;"nt- terday h~' Hera ld 1. Stark, conduc- Robert Andrus, Milton BlIorrent, 
rd. especially violin . viola and cello tal. Olen n Haggerly. Dave Bernstein, 

Prof. Beams 
Begins Trip 

Wi1I S a i I Tomorrow 
To University In 

Ireland 

Prot. Harold W. Beama of the 

University to Open 
Two New Cooperative 

Dormitories for Men 

Two new cooperative donnltorles 
lire being opened to accomOdate the 
Increased number of University of 
Iowa men who applied for Quartera 
In them. 

All mell who wish to make applica
tion tor places In the new houses 

!have been asked to report to the ot
flce ot the dean ot men some time 
today. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 

9 a.m. - Within the elalJ.l!room, 
E<lonomlc reaources, Prot. Harold n. 
McCarty. 

9:50 a.m.-Progr:un calendar and 
"'cather report. 

11 a.m.-Illustrated mUlllcal ChOll, 
Thomas C. COllins. 

12 a.m.-Rhythm rn.mbles. 

2 p.m.-MUsical program. 

3:15 p.m.-C1112en 's torum, Edu
cation by radio aerie •. 

Dr. Howard Beye 
WiJl Present Three 

Graduate Lectures 

Dr. Howard L. Be,.e. head of the 
surgery department ot Unl,'e*lI,. 
hospital. will p~aent th," p<l t 
graduate lecture. t hi. w ek. 

Tbla eventn. he wIll a<ldre.u a 
gTOUp at Humboldt, tomorrow at 
Ame., and 'Vednesday at Ottumwa. 
"DlagnOilla of .urglcal condltlona lu 
the right uPP r quadrant or the ab
Domen" Is the BubJeet which Dr. 
Be~'e will discUSS. 

Starts TODAY! 

QU RTER 

PEOPL E 

PRK'II R 

OVER 0 

l\DLUO 

SAW IT 

SHO G AT RADIO 

I players, It waa announced yestarday 'rhey He Verno. Brown, Margaret A. R. ('hilton. Ted Cutler. Wilbur 
bY Prot. Estes Kendrle, conduotor. n ave, Theatrlce Hamrd , Margaret I Dull, K yle Fleisc her Robert LivesaY, 

Those who have been appointed H(LUSOn Lolll Belle Helverson Mu'- Omar '1(,el(8, Robert Lnuser, Bud 

zoology department , who has been 

appointed a research tellow for 

1934-35 by the general education 

t.oard ot the Rocketeller foundation. 

will sail tomorrow from New York 
c!ty tor Trinity college at the Uni
versity at Dublin, Ireland. 

A house on Market street has al
ready b(:en opened. and the Wilson 
'house on north Capitol Btreet Is be
Jog m !lde avaJlable tor Iowa men. 
~he additional two houses will pro
vide Quarters for enough men to 
bring th~ total thUB provided (or up 
to o.bollt 226. 

3:30 p.m.-MUsical program. 

S:.' p.m . - Romance under 
water, Bureau at fisheries. 

Ie H LL CITY 
the Robert Neff Attends 

Meeting at Chicago LAST WEEK! 
• '" d S ,re Arnold Smo.l,l lInrold Cerny, It .• m I-I ugerford, Laura.J.{nlght, EIIZo.-1 ",aun ~rq , taney Seo.:'hore, Max 

)larlan~9 Wltschl, Mnx Ollbert. bEoth St:l'Je. Helen A. Sln.rk, Roberta Sturde<:.mt, and Robert Whltehan~, 
Dorothy O. Johnson, Farrington : Stone. Mrs. Wulter Peterson, Max. second t(·ror . 
)larker, Dorothy Adams. Mrs. Huthl Ine Tipton, MarIam Thomo.s. cather- Robel't Adams. Murray H. Bayler, 
Wills, Mary Il amm , Dan Woods, Inc Wl lte. and Ruth Anne Wood, Lnwren~e Bennlger. Benjamin Bier
j{enneth Sk rfllck, A. \'iI, Andenon, first sop rano. H. Russell Blanchard. Robert Buehl, 
Prot. C. ~. Righter. Mal'gur~ t Anderson, Ardis Branan, 'V. R. Pu I'llB , R ichard casady, Hugh 

Dunaltl , chler Harriett Brown, Ruth Calhoun, CoCks h?ot. Mart Cocksboot, Ho.rold 
Donalel Schier, Albert Goeldner, A. Mary Chl'lstopher, Dorothy Dickson. Conde, Harold Corder, MaXWell H. 

Soucheo~k, Mlram Boysen, Ornce Vlonne Ilvans,Helen HendrlCks,Har- Eldon, Andrew Engelman, James 
Donovan, B. Brown, J. Safrn, Mar- rlett JIJ.~.es. Louise Mather, Nelole Foote, Norman Frerking. 
JOrie Rutman, E leanor Seltz, Eve- Newcolllb, IIIarlon NlIogler, Lyle A. Merwrn GI'een, Low-el Kuchu , 
11n HClI tEelman, Wayne Rule. Vera NILSh, Marilda Pratt, Maxine Schlau- vonald Mallett,Walton Mutter,Don
Chello, Arthur Abrumsohn, Ruth bUHCh , Beryl Strait, Annetta Tokle, aid Oglllvle, Ted Panos, Dale Pear
Weiler, Franklin Keisling, Mat·y Huth Van TreM, Ina Volk er, Gel'l- son, R !cho.rd Strauss, Willard 
j{uhl. To'rancls Ch ilson . R. Iso.acson, rude Volker, Wilma Walker, Doro- Thomp~IJn , Lawrence Teeuwen, DOli 
Paiq Carrell, Ben 008slck, and F lor- thy Wilson, Naldle WllJlo.ms, and WheatcrMt. Clyde Whiteside, and 
ence Fl)'('r, viOlins. Mr. Sl1'\all will KD.thleen Walker, second sopro.no. Hermo.'} Znlmo.n, baritone. 
iet Il.'I Loncert master. Helen Baxter, Helen Brandt, MIl- Robert Beranek, Edgar Boell, 

Prof .• 1. P. Bilker, Prot l-'. O. Hubert Cortey. Delbert Miller, Rlch-
ClaPP, C. Bezdney, Nettle Rtchard- Balaban. bassoolls. Gilbert McEw- nrd Emmons, J ohn Hicks, Wllllo.m T. 
IGn. WlIIlllm PllIJlt, untl L. 1". Hauel' en. Prot. L . E. Wnrd. Edwo.rd Kill!;, Jilkway. Paul Koehneke. James La· 
violas. und Betly P . Oo.ler. }'rench hornH. gILn , Willis Newbald, Pete Mousolte, 

Vivian l<uhl. Alnn Rlchurdson, AJfred Cummins nnd Vincent Thompson, second ba/lll. 
IIrs. E. Swal·lIey. AIiPQ Smith, Huns Altre'l Bryon Cummins, H. L. The tl"st reeheo.rsnl ot the chorus 
Witsolll, un(j Winifred Fowl r, cel- Codeke, Stanley Smith, and Glen will be conducted this evening at 7 
103. Skerslcl<, trumpets. Robert Andrus, o'clock. All members of the cllorus 

E. V. Harrington Robert L . Dudley , Olen 1I11111co. and othp.rs who are Interested In be-
E. V. HOl'I'lllgton, Dorothy Martin, Lloyd Swartley, nnd Howard Van coming arflliated are requested to 

Vlrgl~l.t. Mapes. BertH lloseberg, Doren, trombones. attend. Rehearsals will be h eld every 
William E. Mlnneck, Paul Larson, Edward McCoy, baritone: Do.vld TueSday and Thursday from 1 untlll 
Ina H. ('aikin, basses. Fisher. tuba; H. W. COrder. tym- 8:30 P. m. In the south music ha.lI. 

Clayton Burrle, n. OQler, Edwin punl: C. C. Whiteside, Maxine ryp
Albright l"fld Roherto. Muuro, flutes . tOno, a.nd Richard Emmons. batlery. Coroner S- Suicide 10 Death8 

In his work at the European 1n-
8t1tutlon. Profes80r Beams will be 
0.8I!0ciated with Prot. J. Bronte 
Ct..tenby , head ot the zoolOgy de· 
partment at the University at Dub· 
len . This association, according to 
Prot. Joseph H. Bodine, head of tho 
2' ·ology department, wlll enable 
Professor Bcams to acqunlnt bimse!! 
with the new and specialized meth· 
ods e mployed abroad. 

Ot speCial Interest to Prole880r 
Oatenby, moreover, will be the n ew 
,method ot cenl rlfuglng cells at tre· 
mendous .l!peeds, which Protea80r 
Beams has been experimenting with 
during the last year. In addition , 
work Is pla.nned upon humo.n 
cht'omosomes and other cellular 
components. 

Upon completion ot his tellowshl&: 
In July, Protessor Beams plans to 
visit various laboratories In Scot
Io.nd, England, France and Italy. 

J n order to mak e this fellowship 
possible, a years' leave of absence 
has been granted Professor Beams 
by the university. 

Glenn Brockway 
Confers With Davies 

Six Appointed 
To University 

Library Staff 
Grace Van Wormer Also 

Announces Leaves Of 
Absence to Two 

Six m'w o.ppolntments nnd the 
granlln'l' at two leaves ot o.bsllnl'e In 
the stalt of the university I1bra.rles 
"ere announced Yl'sterday by Crace 
Vo.n Wormer. acting director. 

RObert III Iller, supcrvisor of the 
(\epart;nentnl IIbrarlcH, hIlS been 
gnl.ntet.d 0. Ipave of o.bsence to atudy 
In the I:~oduate library school at the 
University of Chicago. 

1i.a.rol(l \y. Hnyden. sup rlntendent 
at serl.lls In the library, will aSHume 
Mr. MllIIer's dutk!s and will holll the 
departrH.'lltal superviSOry post un-

6 p.m .-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-CblJdren's hour, The land 

ot the story book. 
7:16 p.m.-otrl ScOUts or Am rI

ca program, Olrl Scouting tOduY. 
Mragaret Murray, member, national 
.'Itatt at Olrl Scouta. 

7:30 p.m. - Televl.l!lon prorram 
with station W9XK. 

7:45 p.m.-University radio buJle
tin. 

8 p.m.-MUsical program, William 
J . Peterson. 

8:30 p.m. - Evening muslco.le, 
HarOld Ne180n. 

8:46 p.m.-American Legion Aux· 
llIary program. 

S p .m.-oueat artiBt progrnm, 
LivIng compo.ere, Marlin Bruhl, 
Burlington. 

9 o.m. 
MOdern 
Clapp. 

For Wednesday 
- Within t he clo.l!sroom. 
mU.l!lc, Prot. Philip O. 

9:60 a.m.-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

11 a.m.-Illustrated musical chota, 
Tbomas C. Collins. 

12 a.m.-Rhythm rombles. 
2 p.m. - Within the classroom, 

Social psychology, PrOt. Norman C. 
Meier. 

3 p.m.-Musical program. 
, Paul R Stephens, Marvel Joehnk, The hltlal rehearsal will be held 

Morris OOldenberg nnd Charlotte thl" evening tram 7 until 8:30 In the 
AITKIN, Minn., (AP)-Coroner E. 

III Mr. Miller's return next year. 
Glenn Brockway or Des Moines, Gable 'I'akes )layden's P ost 

state educational director of the ted- J. HIll'rla Gable will take the posl- n03t .. etl30' 

3 :16 p.m. - Wnshlngton n W8 

Buren.u of public relations. 
p.m.-:lfuslcal program. 
p.m.-Travelog. 

Klmm, Qooe. Prof. L. E. 'Yard, orchestra rehearsal room. Rehear- eral reemployment service. arrived 
~orn, aals will be conducted every Tues-

H. Voxmo.n, n. J;'. Houscman, day and Thursday trom 7 until 8:30 
Thomas Ayers, nnd Dorothy Sanders, P. m. Those who play percussion In
~larlt\et3. Ruy R. Ryerson. Thomn9 BtrUmeat~ and the double ba.sses are 
Collins, Francis Mapes, ami Bel'lllll'd requested to report o.t 0:50 p. m. 

E. Seo.vey ot Aitkin said tonight he 
witS convinced two brothers tound 
dead Sunday near their farm home 
J 6 miles north ot here were not 
slain as first believed, but were the 
victims of accidental fro.otrlclde and 
suicide. 

tlon vaUl ted by Mr. lIayden. 1I1r. 3:45 
In Iowa City yesterday. Cable, [, graduate at the Univerllity 

H e conferred with Prot Oeorge R . at Nebrs"ka and 0. former Carn gle 6 p.m.-Dinner hour pro&,ram. 

Davies ot the eollege of com mere on fellow nt the University or MIChigan, 
the educo.Uonal progress of the fed- will come 11Cre Oct. 1 t.o ta.ke UP bls 
eral reemployment program. new dulles. 

7 p.m.-Chll<lren's hOur, ~'he land 
of the 8tory book. 

7:30 p.m.-Musical program. 

.COMING 

'1 

, . 
" 

.. -

Friday, 
October 12th 

• • • 
The Merriest All-University 

tI 

Party Ever Staged on the Iowa 

Campus 

• • • 
Watch This Paper for An-

nouncements of a Few of The 

Many Features That Will Cause 

You to Remember This Party • 

As the Liveliest Ever Thrown 

In the History of the University 

Of Iowa 

• •• • 

:E'RIVOIJJ FROLIC 

Dorothy Brue or De Forest. Wis., 
a gt'aduate ot the University at Wls
cnosln, Jlbro.ry school, will sue I'd 
Lola Lampe 11.8 1I.981stant on the Gen
eral cirCUlation desk. 

Two nt:w junior catalogers, Persis 
Poolcy nnd Elzabeth Robb, were 
named by ).1\8S Van Wormer. Miss 
Pooley Is II. graduate ot the Univers
Ity at Mlnllesota, ILnd hIlS alreudy 
arrived to begin her work. Miss 
nobb, 'L graduClte ot the Un!\'81'slty 
or Mlchlgo.n. ho.t! served In the pub
lic IIbr~ry Of Jnckson, MiCh. She will 
arrive next week end. 

J onflte Wool sey Appointed 
Jo.netto Woolsey at Athens, Ohio, 

has beG'! apPointed assistant In the 
('lrculattCn department. She will 11.1'-
rive Oct. 1 from Ohio university, 
where she is chlldren's librarian In 
the unlvHslty library. 

Marian Kanak, tormer junior as-

8 p.m.-Drama. hour, Speech do· 
partment. 

9 p.m.-Musical trollc. Iowa City 
Bohemlon bll.nd. 

9:30 p.m.-Unlver8Ity of Iowa 
sports r view. 

Dr. Rypins Attends 
Meeting of Society 

Dr. E. L. RyplM ot Unlverllt.y 
hospital Is attending a. meeting of 
lhe American ROentgen Ray socl IY 
at PittsbUrgh, Pa., thlJJ week. 

During his sto.y h will also 10.1< 0 
lin exlLmlnaUon being given by the 
American board of radlalo&'Y. 

slstant In the ooto.loglng d part
ment. is now on 0. year's 1 ave at 
absence to Btudy at lh University or 
Chlcagn. 

Quadrangle Library Opens For 
Use; Second in Dorm System 

The f~rond at 0. system o( dormi
tory 1I\)0·0.1·le8 , In the Quadrangle. 
men's d~rmltory, Is now open tor 
use, It was announced yesteroQ,y by 
Grace Van Wormer, acttng director 
at unlv.::rs lty libraries. 

The Quadrangle reading room 18 
located just oft the lounge. Rere 
Qulldrnngle residents can mnke use 
at easy chairs. with which the room 
Is equipped and read tram th eir Cav
orltes Cram among 400 selec ted vol
umes. 

The bnnks are Of all type~. In or
der that they may have a varied 
appeo.l. The roo m Is paneled in 
knot.ty p ine, with bookcases on three 
sides ~ I !l l ~hed to match. 

The library wlU be open tram 4 to 

14:tC,!4Ai 

10 P. m. Monday t.o Friday. and 

trom 1 to 10 P. m. Saturdaya and 

SundaY3. Four nttendant., James 

A. Norman, RObert L. Nett , Lloyd 

SummQ 6. a.nd Owen Bubbe. hove 

been aPI)olnted t o lIave charge ot the 

room. 

A sp"'1lal bookplate has been d~

IIlgned tal' the QUadrang le IJOOka by 

Jerry WOOd. The plo.te benre a 
drawing ot the Qlladrangle and the 
university seal. 

The QWl.drangle read ing room III 
the second such IIbrllry to be opened 
within the last year. A similar 
room W!l. opened In Currier hall, 
women':1 dormitory, l88t year. 

NOW! ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

She's Got Tbis Town A.Goin'l 
• She's Doln' 'Em Wrong In Just The 

Right Way! 

* 
POI'EYS-"Blow Me Down"~artoon 

Darline Enemy "Muelea.l Sklt"-N __ 

* * * Starts THURSDAY! 
. • • • HE TRIED TO BE "THE MEANEST 
MAN IN THE WORLD 1". • • AND FOUND 
HIMSELF THE MOST BELOVEDI 

"'k L\ST 

.", 
EDNA NAY OLIVEJl ,.,..,. __ • 0IMI.0Irft _ 

au •• lIoa .... 

Robert E. N tt, admlnlst.rator of 
Unlverelty hospital. 1a attending an 
annual meeting at the American 
College of Hospital Admtnl.trator. 
at Chicago Ihls week. 

As pr .Idpnt ot the organization, 
1tf r. Net! will preald at lhts mel't
lng. 

G.O.p. In Two 1>&7 Ion 
CHICAGO, (Ap)-Republlcan pu

ty leadprs faced with th Job at win
ning back tb weat In No" mber 
went Into a two-day Ion to<.lIlY 
out ot whleJt It was rumored would 
come a eharp chang In tnctl~ 
new set of political play •. 

PA~E!!l1E 
.. ." ',. 

La t Time Today 
Only co t8 you 26c to see 
2 big features. 

Monte Carlo Nltes 

BUCK JONE 
"Man Trailer" 

TOMORROW 
Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. 

I 2 
I 

Big New 
Features 

Only Costs You 

126c Afternoons 
Evenings 

NO. I FEATURE 
The funniest picture that 
Zasu Pitt ever made. You 
wiJI laugh until your sides I 

ache when you see--

NO. 2 FEATURE 

A non-stop flight in 
Romance and Thrills 

RAY WALKER 
Noah Beery 

"Happy Landing" 

News-Kartoon 

tarts WEDNESDAY! 

NO! eUlnYI ........ _-............. _-... ... _ ... .... .. _ ........ , 

-€OIl!EZ 
InAT.m.,. 
~lilaVI ........... 

.. II IEIL ... -

"TIME" 

" EW YORKER' 

" ATJO " 

"LITERARY DIG T" 

AGREE IT' TilE BEST 

OF TIlE EW YEARt 

"With Y () "r Eye 8 

Opelled or Close(l It I. 

An Evening 

God r' 
Jor tilt' 

-Photoplay Magazine 

M'lIr/ce Ger."., ley.: 
" Me",1aqN I" 

AlMy Pfc"'oNi ..y.: 
"Oelitlrif..J 0-__ .... 11" 

GIoriII Sw ... o. 
ur' : 

"I WI. thriH.d 
widlltl" 

sey,: 
u Dlylnely IIItlo
diOYJ llIu,lel" 

Norm. S~e._r 
.. y.: 

uGloriollSvolcel" 

fJJie (.nfor 
• "Y': 
''Wo,ld'l sreatnt 
'" 18k. I st. r I " 

Buster We t 

Tom Patrlcola 

"Hello Sailors" 

Fox: News 



More Th~!,- 80 Freshmen Gri~ders Report to Coach ~i~l Boelter~For Opening Drill !e~!!~~a~ IS 
--------------------~ 

BITS 
ABOUT SPORTS 
__ B Y J A::K GURWal...-

"On the Spot" • • • Swi~g 
On the Gate . . . Tickets Going 
At a Fast Rate. . . riger~ Can 

Rest a Bit. 

WHAT with Southern Cal1fornla, 
Princeton, Minnesota. Inillana, 

.and a host of other $choolll "on thll 
spot," an cl put the 1'0 by loyal 
Cdends and alumni who eXP'lcl noth'-' 
Ing but world beaters In the way 
of football teams this rai l, the poor 
coaches had better purchase cdtl-
cbm proof armOUl' of some kind. 
Teams supposed to have the poten
tia l power said to be possessed by 
some of the above men (loned teams 
will have to cOme through Or the 
poor coach wLll face loyal alumni 
anel frlentls with the realization that 
Caeaer wasn't handlnp out bunk 
when he said "et tu Brutc." 

• • • 
The huge athleto who gutlr8s 

t he s nt ranee to old Iowa. fie ld 
t heso artel'noons had a lot of 
l Ull swinging on t ho iron gate. 
}fa w{lu/d open t he ga e with 
caution to allow one person I\t 
a timo to Pl\ss through , and tben 
climb on and swing back, a dll!
tance of about two or three 
feet. 

• • • 
A gl'nllemau wonded his way to 

the fl lCl llOUS(! yesterday afternoon 
to purchase tickets t I' the Iowa
Minnc"ota game. 11e found he couJ(] 
buy tickets entitling hIm to SCllts 
ncar the end zones. 

• • • 
W['II, he might got to BCO 

somebody mako :, touch(lown 
01' u. strong gOal defense, 

• •• 
The meek might inherit the earth 

but they haven't as yet taken ovel' 
the foo tball field. Two very husky 
freshman footballers have been 
patrolling the si(lclines and they 
I( e~p back the rallblrds In fine style. 
One of tho lads i s Mike Farroh's 
cousin. He weighS about 200 pounds 
and is said to be quite 0. griddcr. 
Time will tell. 

• • • 
Tho Detroit Tigers hall tile 

lIay to JistCrt to tlte radio an d 
Ilellr tho Y:mlls get shut out by 
Boston. 1\1icl,ey Cochrane can 
gil'o his boys a. rest, although 
t hey seem not to neell one. 
Thero Is sollle doubt as to the 
team lite 'rlgers will pln.y In tho 
world s(lI'ies_ The l'ards IUI-\'e 
sL.: morl.l gamllll to the Giants' 
four, which means that Bill 
'I'IlI'ry's boys must do some t all 
stcllping. 

PelTy \Vins 
LOS ANGELITIS. (AP)-FredetICk 

J. P crry , world's champion, won his 
third Paclfio southwest singles len
nis title today, taking a three-set 
victory over Lester Slocton. natlon
III indoor crown wearer. 10·8, 6-4, 6-3. 

BY NUNN-BUSH 

WE HAVE A 
SPECIAL REASON 

Wben we di.eonl an neepo; 
tional ~alue for our cultOman, 
we like to feature h. That', 
.impl, lood businell. T •• 
Ed,erton Shoe is our idea of .. 
exceptional ~alue. Afiael, bulle, 
biBb qualhy .boe al he dol. 
lar •• We are leaturiDI It DOW. 

AND BUILT BY NUNN
BUSH ANKLE I<'A· 

SHIONED LASTS I 
We Feature Shoes By 

Nuon-Bush At . $5 and $6.50 

Other Lines ________ , ___ .. 54.00 

STEWART'S 
,1 

INC. 
n olrl ,'rtt~l'!Ion RlrIK. 

IIfOorUiJ & (}nl\~mn,t\'ltr. I 

II SP'ORTS , S~ORTS ] 
I 

IOWA CITY, IOWA TUESDAJY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1934. 

DETR(JIT TAKES PENNANT ' AS YANKS LOSE 
RedSox\Vin 
Easily 5 to 0 
Detroit Is Idle 

tlF======*=*==*==============*=*==*==============*=*=*==============*==*=*======~ 
I Yearlings Get 

Hard Workout 
On First Night 

Johnny Merena :Blanks 
New York With 

Four Hits 
NEW YOFiK. Sept. 24 (AP}-The 

Deb'olt Tigers today won t he 

American league penna nt for the 
[Irst tlmo In 25 years wi thout 
swinging a bat or throwing 1\ ball 
wben t he New York , Yankees w~re 

mathematically counted ollt of t hl) 
raoo as thoy closed their home sea
son by d r9Ppl\lg a 6 to 0 deCision to 
t he Boston Red Sox . 

W ith only t lve games remaining 
on their schedule. toe Yallkees drop
ped six games hack of the Tigers, 
Mickey CochranQ's men can lose a ll 
of thoir remai ning five contests and 
sttH f inish wl~h a game to spare If 
the Yankees win a ll of t heir games. 
The Tigers were not scheduled to 
play today. 

Joh nny Mer<,na, YOl\t l)ful right
hander from SYracuse who joined 
the Sox at t he close of the In~erna

tlonal league. actually clinched t bc 
Pennant for the Tigers. He a llowed 
the Yanl(ees only tOUl' widely sFat
tered hltll, two ot them by Lou 
Gehrig. Only one Yanklle got as far 
as third base and that was Gebl'ig. 
who singled In the fourtn and ad
vanced on Eddie Morgan's error and 
an infield ou t. 

The Sox found Johnny Murphy 
easy In tho early rounds, rna.k ing 
four of their five runs In the first 
three In nlngs. The former Fordham 
ace allowea onry !!evilll h its, but 
three errors. two by Red Rolfe and 
One by Selkirk. figured In the scor
Ing. Rolfe's two mistakes came In 
the second inning when the Salt 
counted twice with thl! help of two 
bascs on balls. 

Bab& Ruth, making his last ap· 
pearancc of the year at the stadium 
a nd probably his last as a regul"l". 
was fbrced to I'etlre after h is first 
time at bat becauBC ot 11. charley 
horse In his l!let leg. He bad one 
putout In the outfield and walked In 
his only time at bat. Myrll Haag 
ran tor him and then took over In 
right flcld , 

uos'rox AD. 11 . n . o. A. E. 

XI_ Ie, ! b ........... 4 • 
Werb~r, 8b .. , .. ..... , 4 • 
Almadal er .......... , G Z 
Oooke. f .... _ ........ , 0 
Oraham. rf ........... 4 0 
R . Ferrol~ c .... -... -. 4 ill 
iU oi"gan, .b ..• , ... , .• 3 
t..ary, ",8 •• • •• ••• •••• •• 2 1 
MereD., p •........... X 1 

• 4 5 II 
1 05 8 
3 1 0 0 
% 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 2 1 0 
II 16 0 1 
o 3 3 a 
I) 0 1 0 

Total . . _ .... .. _ .. ... '~ G 'I 27 ~8 1 

XEW YORK AB. R.]f, 0 .1\_ E , 

Cr_ttl ..... . _ ...... ' 4; 0 
n otre, I " ..... ..... .. . 4 • 
Ruth. rl .. .......... .. . 0 
1I0HII'. r t .............. 0 
OObrl" II> ............ 2 a 
Relkh1c. II ...... '..... 4 • 
Oh&llInR.n. c f .••••. . • • 8 e 
Jorgen fJ, 0 ....•....... 2 , 
Murl,bY. p ...... . . .... 3 0 

1 Z a ;o 
o 1 2 2 
(I 1 0 0 
o 1 0 (I 
! 16 (I 0 
o : 0 1 
1 1 0 " 
(I 3 (I P 
o 0 , 8 

Tota' ... , ........... ~ • 4 !1 18 S 
Boston .............. , ... 12 1 000 OOl.......a 
Nfiw "brk . .. .. .... .. .... 000 MIt 0iiD-b 

Sum ...... ,.-RUM betted In. U<w>ko, R. 
:fer rell. Werb!tr: ~u ""oe "It. Chapmu i 
stolen bases. ,Almad. , Coolun MIlerlflees, 
Are...... X lemhla dubre pia,., ~~" 
Nl"",l~ an<\ !lJl>rpn. Oroodtl and mh
rill \Verbf'r. N I~~lo amd MOfTa.n; left 
on bMNe!I, "NeW' Yo'tk 't 'JJb~torr 8; "'"e 
on ballo. oft Morena 4. )lllrPhJ 8: 
' Iru~k Dot. by Mur/lhy I , Moreua 11 i 
I,a_ a bail. R. l!'e .... n. 

Little Hawks 
Drill i~ New 

Game Suits 
City high Ir rlddera will show Jotlll 

ot color thIs )'ear~( one t)lpe o~ 

onoth er, Twenty-tour brillIant now 
unltorms to be used in the games 
this year were worn tor the first 
t ime ye8terday as the players prane
'Cd th rough II. light drill atter FI'l
day 's victory. 

The backs were garbed In bright 
cardinal red satin p~nt8 with white 
s tripes down the back a nd jerBeYII , 
and sox to match . Th~ enll l had ,th<o 
same color 8cheme but had to be 
content with cloth Danta. while the 
pants for the linemen Wer& COIII
lilete/y r ed . Tan helmets with black 

I s tripes completed the PI·tonal ef
I tect. "All dressed up and nobody In 
I sight to play." might have detlOrl'l
I ed the s ituation a s tb, WelLlmen 
I have two 8uccellive open dates ~ 

their schedule. 'However , Coaoh 
Wells spent a bUllY day on the PhO'"'t 
and has tenta tively boolted C0ll'l,s~ 
tor the dates. 

But TIter Diet 
, LOS ANGEI.I'!!l8, (AP}-A. set-co 
, wI th a taxi-cab driver cos t J,~ 
, K earn 8 a ,20 line tdlloy. 

The ' ormer manager Of Jack 
DelrtPsey, one-tll'I\e heo.vy,,'elght 
cliamplon, pleaded , ullty to a charll'~ 
6t drunkennell8. He was taken tnco I custody atler a n altercation with .. 
taxicab driver, J,eatel" MYel'll. 1ft 
front ot a beer parlor_ 'l1he poliO" 
Bald Kearns prdtelrted: 

"Ynu cnn't Pll t 111<' In ~nn-l'm, 
. Tllrk Ki'nrn~." 

But they did. 

DETROIT rIGERS, AMERICAN LEAGUE CHAMPS, READY FOR GIANTS 

Front row, left to right-Pitcher Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe, Outfielder lIel'mart Clifton, Coach Del Bakel', Outfieldcr Joyner 
White, Catcher-Manager Gordon (Mickey) Cochrane, Ooach Cy Pet·kins, Outfielder Eryjn (:Pete) Fox. 

Second row, same order-Infielder Rudolph York, Pitcher Elden Aukel-, Infi elder Marvin Owen, Catcher Ray llayworth, In
fielder Bill Rogell, Pitcher Vic orrell, Pitcher Tommy Bridges, First Baseman IIenry Gr()cnberg. 

Third rOW-Infielder IIeinie Schuble, Outfielder li"rank Dol jack, Infielder Charley Gehltinger, Pitcher Lukc liamJin, Pitcher 
Elon Hogsett, Pitchcr Fred (Firpo) Marberry, Outfielder (Goose) Goslin. 

FOllrth row-Trainer Denny Carroll, Bat Boy Whitey Lewis, Pilcher Charley Fischer, Pitcher Allvin Crowder, Outfielder Gcr
aId Walker, 

-------------------------------------------------------------------~~--~ 

N ATIONAL U I'.J\OUJ'} 
W L Pel. on 

New York ...................... V3 56 .G24 
St, Loul!! ........................ 90 (;7 .6 12 2 
Chicago ........ -._ ........ _ ..... 82 64 .1i62 9, 
lJOocqton , .......................... 73 72 .503 18 
Pittsburgh ..... , ................ 72 72 .500 18~ 
Brooklyn ................. _ ..... 68 80 .459 24) 
Ph iladelphia ...... , ........... 54 89 .378 36 

l\farc Magnussen, Oak , 
Schammel, Assist 

Bill Boelter 

By J OliN IWGERS 

Clnoinnati , .......... , ........ ·.62 04 .356 39. The 1934 fl't'Bhm{lo football IlI>.J, 

l 'estrrdtty's Results son officially opclwd for the Unl· 
St. Louis S: ChIcago 1. 
Brooklyn 5. 10; Phliadelphla 3, 1. versl ty or Towa yeste rday when al· 

Gam08 'foday most 80 boys turned out for the 
Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Pittsburgh at !ill. Le uls . 
Boston at Broolclyu, . 
Philadelphia. at New York. 

MrERlCAN LEAGUE 
W L Pct, OU 

Detroit ................ ,_ .......... 97 62 .U51 
New York ...................... 01 58 .Gt I G 
Cleveland ........................ 2 67 .550 15 
Boston _ .......... _ ................ 73 75 .493 23~ 

PhlladeJllhla ................ 07 79 .41i9 1St 
st. Louis ....................... ,66 82 .446 30~ 

Washington .................. G4 83 .Q3G 32 
Chicago ......................... 51 05 .349 44~ 

YC8tcl'day's J~sult s 
:Soston 5; New YOrk O. 
Phllad lphla 5, 3; Washington 4, O. 

Games TQ(lny 
at. Louis at Clevelalld. 
Wasllington al Boslon. 
N ew York at PhliallelDhla. 

Dean Brothers 
In Exhibition 

Signed to Play Wi lh 
Pepper Martin In 

Des Moines 

fl rll t pmctlce of tho y~ar. Ellulii' 
menl waR IRau~d In the (fcld houll", 
lorkers WN'r assigned, and the can· 
dldatcs rePorted to tho WP3t prac· 
tlce CleW to begin tholr football C~· 

rcel's undcr the Old Gold. 
Every st'rtlon In Iowa. Is rcpr~ 

sell ted on the roster of the squad, 
all well as New J ersry, Colorado, 
N'~brn.ska. Ohio, JIIlnols. Oklahoma, 
South Dakota, Penn8Ylvan~, lind 
!IIlnnellOta. In the next rcll' days It 
Is expected thlll o.d(IIt1onal tresh· 
mell will join the S(luM, swelling the 
total numbrr 10 roOI'(l than 100. 

LhubN' Up 
Coach Ulll BarileI' first a~~mbl«l 

his men and told them briefly what 
lIe ('xpccted. Prompt attendance at 
pracUce 8(,8810n8 was stressoo. Prac. 
tlce will begin at 3:30 raeh woek day 
excepting .l<'rlday. as freshman I~ 
tures will occupy thO boys on that 
day. 

Hawkeyes Enter Final Week of Drills ,,:~:'::::::'~,~'~"~.~;:;~::: 
• Peppcr Martin ot thn St. Louis Car-

A short IImb~rlng up period 01 
Iclclelng n.nd pasHlng followed. then 
the IIl1~ks and IIneroen were separat· 
e<l ILnd thelle groups were sent 
through a mor specIalized drID. 
Undcr Coach nol'lter, who Willi at 

siRted by CUReh Hnrold Oaks of w· 
CrOA!;(, Sl,~te T aclu~r8 college, Ihl 
backCldd men wl're taught tho shirt 
formation they will usc this tall. 
Some atten tion was devoted to thl 
uncl)verlng ot talented pass tOSS<!t\ 

Ihpert, In. trllct 
III the me ntlmp, "Zud" Scham· 

mel and Mareua MlUfnUSSeJl, each D! 
wbom has play!'d a lot ot [ootblll 
!()r Jowa. In th" la~t rew years, 1m· 
parted eXi'lert knowll'(l~e ot line play 
to the rookie candidates for the for· 

Lfght Drills 
Feature Big 
Ten Practice 

CHICAGO. Sopt. 24 (AP)-Coach 
Clal'k Shaughne8sy selH tho Unlver· 
slty Of Chicago squad through a 
brief drill today. devoting the entire 
period to forward passes, :Jay Ber

Maroe n 

Solem Hands 
Backs Pa ss 
Punt W orl{out 

Fa c e Opening Game 
With S. Dakota 

University 

Call Meeting Of 
I ·Club Tomorrow 

Night at Union 

There wlll be a meeting of the 
I-Club at Iowa. Union tomorrow 

wanger, the number one 
back. picked out receivers 
and passed accur·ateIY. He 
the regulars on defense 
ael'lal heaves. 

cl\lverly I owa's football tllam took only a 

cv~nlng at 7:30. Outline oC the 

year's plan, consideration of com
mittee appointments and tho s~lec
t HIIl ot a commlttec fOl' nomlnMions 
for officers will be considered. The 
meeting Is called by Francis "Zud" 
Schammcl. vice president, as Pat 
Righter, president of the organlzaalso led fairly heavy drill yestorday aCtor 

noon on old Iowa field, with Coacl, tlon , will not be on thtl campus th is 
Solem handing lhe backCield men a yeal'. 

against 

IJasslng· and punting session before - _____ -=-------__ 

Cornell Added 
To Run Card 

dlnals will be seen In a baseball game 
In De$ MolneA, 

They will play with a team of 

players recruited from this city and ward wall. 

vicinity against the }{ansM City The initial practice was conc!udod 
Monarchs. famous Negro club, pt with a series of short sprints by 

Schedule Contest For League park on the ntght or Oct. O. both bllClts and linemen, Berore 

N 16 P Charles Knight, secretary ot t h sl'ndlng his tired charges to lite 
ov. in rep Des MolnC8 Western league club showers, Coach Boelter l!eleded 

Fo'" A A U made the announc<'ment Monday. 80m of the men to OIl()OS. COarb & , • • 

Cornell colll'gc has bren added to 
the University of Iowa cro~s coun 
try schc(j ul • coaeh George T . Brrs 
naho.n announced last night, the 
run to be lIeltl Nov. 16. IL will be 
for [lve miles and serve as A. pr(' 
paration race fOl' the National A.A 
U. 10,000 meter run to be staged 

Knight Is now busy signing somC Osslo Sol m's varsity team defrn· 
o! the best players In thlH section slvl'ly this afternoon and pOS8lbly 
to play with th~ famous St. Loul " 'N1nrsdayday afternooll. 
third baseman ancl outfielder. aud ('het'k Out Suits 
the two pitchers. each ot whom Will Jo'ollowlJl).( Is " list or men whO 
hurl a few innings agaIn t th checked out suits yesterday: 
Nl'gro aggregation. Abo Hl·l\.verm n. Bill Hlne and 

Th e laller will be the same club. George Summers, Sioux Cit)'; Errul 
with a tew minor alte rations. t11~t K/umpur, l~red KOHek. Clartnct 

sending the whole squad through a M T1" f h here Thanksgiv ing day. 

Lawrence Haltom. blck Crayne, 

lI('teatcd the D mons here In an CJt- rPleaJle ~urn to page 71 
hlbltlon game In J933. 

WILDCAT RESERVES 
EJV ANSTON, I11 .~Northwestern's 

regulars wero excused early todaY 
as Coach Dlpk Hanley and his as· 
IIlsta'nts checked over the rescrve 
material . The work of Pa.rk Wray, 
Abc Epstein tlnd Dewitt Glbaoll, a ll 
200 po un ders, at tack le Impressecl 
Hanley. Cary Devry and Franj<. 
R Jley, a pall' of sophomore guards. 
are giving the veterans. Capt. AI 
Kawai and Ed W baien, a lot of 
cpm P'l t I lion. 

toucb Bcrlmmage. rs. J.~ing is The Hawkeye mentor and his as-
alstant, Ted Swenllon, put a 8mall 

Dwight Hoover and George Teyro W D. • 
t C squad at v~teran and sophomore ....,.,,-----------

sat In for the Passing work, with an s lvor· e I HOME RUN hal'rlers L11L'ough a light IImberlngy Orayne and na.ar doltlg the pun~-
up dl'i11 on old Iowa field ycsterda STANDINGS 

In~he Injured list shOUld dwlndlo to From Fighter afternoon. In el udr(1 In the grOllP • 
on ly one 01' tWo by 'l.'hursday, ba~- were Capt. Max Wlsgcrhot of Sully. 
,ring additional casualtIes, as Joe Vern Schlaacl' ot. Keswick. Sid Mel· 
Richards and SheldOn GordlnlQr CHICAGO, Sept. 24 (AP)- Mrs. niCk of Nrw York, N. Y .• veterans, 
were on band, but favoring leg In- R.ln gtlsh "ain't I strong" Levinsky and John Sitko or lIammoml, Ind 
juries. Casey Joncs, guard, will re- d f I lb' RIlY Pratt ,of Corroctlonvlll(l, Pau 

t !;l'abbe of onc Of IeI' IUS and ~ NelsOll of Mt. Zion and Ed Bass 0 port tor practlcc tonight. Gerhard 
k t favorite lricks todaY and took a run· Davenport. sophom~rcs. Rucbor. Mapleton tac Ie. was nl) v 

RENNER OUT dressed ro r drill and reports have out powdel' from tho marriago rin g. 
ANN Aft'BOn, Mich.-The hopes him out for tho remainder at the Marrled a lillie more than a. 

of the Unlvel'slty of MIchigan fOr .-.caspn with a l,Iroken kneo cartilage month. ROXanne Oal'mlne LeVinsky, 
a notllel' strong nntry In the :Sl'" ""' n F k J I bek C d ~ Ra Id elld ~ " ~ - ran a tOU , e a. p s nee Goldie Glickman ot tho Maxwell 
football campaign surtered a hard reported after a tew days of ab
blow today with t he a nrjouncemen t sence. stl'eet Gllckroan~, to_sed In th e! 
that BlII Renner, the senior quartcr- Only fou r more practice sessionlJ sponge by tUlng suit 101' I\lvorce 
baok frOm Youngsto1Vn. OhIo. would -Iltand between the IOwans and their Cram the walloping reformed tlsh-

(Turn to Pall'& 7) (T urn to page " peddler. charging cruelty . It was 
___ -:-___ --:'"--__ -:--:-_-:--::-:____ ________ the n earest t hing to a knoc'kout that 

Levinsky has oaugh t up wJlh III a. 

'W e~re in,~ Predict Princeton 
Fans; 'Maybe,' Says Crisler 

co uplo or years. 
Bearing no outward signs or com

bat, but armed wllh plenty of bal'
rowing tales of her matrimonial 
flye r, Goldlo Calrly screamed for 
Justice, She was joillcll by her pal'
onts, Mr. a nd Mrs. Hyman Glick-
man. who urged her to file a bill 

(TIr/! Is allother &f " !lerlils on 
prospects of major college toot-
ball.... . 

--r 

" It was haruer to build a mOrale fo r dlvorccplent trom olle HalTls 
t han ' I~ was to develop a tootllall KrakOW, t he Klngfl$\t t o YOU. whO 
team," explai ned t he M aUlng yo ung only five Sho~t weeks ago said o( 

hIs wlte. 0. fo rmer [an du neer at the 
world's fall': "Ain't she swell-ain't By EDDlE BRElTZ westerner who guided Princeton 

(Associated ,P,r1lll8 ' 8]1(11-.. Writer) foo tball to a new high In 1938. 
P RINCmON, N. J ., Sept. 24- "This yea I' our friends have pUI 

Hile great." 
The Klngrlsh's bride sl\.ld he [11-

ways wanted to Dlay too rough , anel 
that "Len.plng J.., na" L vy. tho 
J<lngtls h's sister and one or h l~ 

t hree ma nagers, was very mucb to 
blame fo r th II' t r ouble. 

U. S. Track Team 
Defeats Japanese 

As Metcalfe Stars 

DAIREN Manchukuo Sept. 24 
(AP~'I.'he Am erican track and field 
stars tourlrig the tar cast won a 
two·day meet against the Japancso 
Northeastern Athl etic IlBsoclatton 
here today. 82 to 63. 

I n t Ile 200-motor dash Ralph Met. 
calfe. Marquette colleg~'8 Negro 
sprinter. registered world rccord 
timo of 20.2 seconds. The accepted 
record Is Uoland Locko'l! 20.0 run 
at r.lnedln. Ncb .• 111 y 1. 1026. 
Cha~les Pal·sons. University ot 

Sou thorn Callrornla, was second, 
and NishI at Japan third, 

Vlne),s Win 
Dl<;CATun. 111., (AP)-Tho Cin 

cin nati Ret\s, piloted by 11. Jonllcr De
catur boy, harll Dros8 n. defeated 
.an all star toaln haded by BUster 
Wodwort'b, fOl'mer Three Eye league 
atar, 7 to 1, In Ull exhlbltlo ll gllme 

Here i n t he football ca mp ot the till on the spot . They aro expecting 
Princeton Tigers, Head Oo¥h the~e kids to breeze t hrough to ap.
~' rltz Crisler, with n Oth ing mor u other season like tasl:'. 'Here It Is 
fllel islng to WOrry aboll t , .Is aevQtlng still SeptplI'lb I' a nd already the Oc
his t im e and talent to ba tllll1lr-ror, tQbcr s;amll8 hll ve been played, wbn 
all t hings-a l!opcrlOr lty cbtnDIIlx. , and sewed u p In the bag, Our big "I am a dancer, not a tigh ter." today. ) 

H is team Is a ll geal'ed up a nd job Is to kecp such Imllrosslons f rom 
ready to go. The Tiger partisans getting a hold on the team. If I lot 
have oblig in gly won all the October th o playe rs become too contlden t 

Ooldle exclai med. " J'm not just 1\ ;;;;;;;:;:::;;:::;:===~ 
fllJI dancer, either. I do intorprcU\'e 

ga mes and the 1934 t l'eshmen are wo' l'e sunk." 
dan cing . b ut the lClng tleh couldn't 
In ter pret It. 

bigger, better and rangier · tha n J There a re seve ral minor ma tters 
ever . to 00 decided before F'rl tz cl\.n /I n- r 

Last seu.qon the Rcngals, orter n ouncc hi" star t ing lineu p, notalily BONDS ~{uDlripal 
lIome 0"'0_ year! ot wa lowing aro und In the holes at bolh tll.ckl C-'l. loft end . nd ('01'\lo,..1I9D 

IIlough of th e easlern fOOtball colln.r, the deve l(\llm 0nt of I\. reserve eent<'1', He'" E.ta"te 
rose up on theIr hillel 10gs and I'oar- bu t he fl 'ttnkly adm its hla chlof 
cd tllrOug h an undetea ted, untied problem Is psychlc_ 
l euon like P rinceton te.trIa of old. The sch edule: 

Th is was due largely to some Oct. G, Amhllrsti Oct, 13, wli-
~nappy coaching by Prot. Crisler llama; Oct. 20, Wash ington " Loo; 
ami hlA collenl\'lI" R, 1'1119 ~ lll)~ I 'lntl \'r Oct. 27. CO l'll NI; Nov. 3, trnr,.al·~ n~ 

'matllrla l Rn d R rovlvnl Of th~ 0111 'I\mb1' ll1g~; N (l\'. 10. I.phlgll: No\' . 
Tiger spi rit. 11, Yale; Nov. 24, DartmouLh. 

SCOTT, McINTYRE 
& CO. 

Stock_Ronds-rrd_ StocM 
414 JohnlWln 00- Rank Rldr, 

nlal 1111111 

EAT 
Clean, well-served food in 
a pleasant atm~phen. 

RACINE'S 
LUNCHEONE'MES 

Stores 1 and 3 

(By The Associated I'rr ) 
1I0000e Run Yesterday 

Fou, Athlel!C8 ................ . 
John.eon, Athletics ................ _ .1 
Marlin , Cardinals ....... ... __ ...... _~ 'l 
Frey. Dodgers ......... , ........ _ ... _,~, 1 
Cuyl r. Cubs ........................ _ ....... 1 

The Lt&de ... 
Gchrlg, Yankrce .. ', ................... .47 
l<~oxx. Athletics ......................... 44 
Ot~, Glallts ........ .. , ....................... 35 
Collins, Cardlnllis _ ....... _ ........... _84 
Trosky. Indians ............ . _ ... 14 
Johnson. Athletlrs _ ...... , ............ 34 

Leacue 1\Jtal 
A merlcan ............ ...... ........ .. 676 
Natlonlll .......... _._ ........ , ........ , ...... _ 086 

Total ..... _ .................... , ............ 1312 

Get It Here! 
~ 10F ICIAL 

GYM OUTFIT 
ti 

SHIRT .. 

" . , .. 
PANTS 
SUPPORTER 
WOOL HOSE 
SHOES (KEDS) 

. . .. 

.$ .50 
.50 
.50 
.35 

. $1.15 

COMPLETE OUTFIT 3.00 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN 

Van 
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1ST: LOUIS CUTS ~EW YORK LEAD TO 2 GAMES 
,Whip Chicago 
3 to 1; Giants 
Meet Phillies 

'Striking' Emotions HI:M : :::,:::~~~:, 
, ~ weeks with a fractured bone In 

i the errors made In Saturday's fled wIth the showing or tlie line· 

scrimmage. 

• Tho squad tapered oU with a 10· 
minute scrimmage In the afternoon, 
the varsity running through de

six fense fonn(LUons against the reo 
hJs serve squad, 

men all the olf use, Conch CJo.rcnoo 

Spcars today made wboll'sale 
changes In the forward wali of the 
University of 'Vlsconsln sqund. Ex· 
cept for some good runnln~ by Tom 
Fontaine, left halfback. and Eddie 
JankowskI, sophomore fullbaek, the 
pl'llc~lce was devoid of the sparkle 
that has characterl~ mo.t of the 
previous workouts. 

doors. mostly on tundam n talll, 

Coacb BO MeMIllln today announced 

his Indiana foolball 8Quad ,,-111 en· 

( ch'era haa appaftntly bten rt!I\ch. 
00 by RuCWJ p, TUm r wbo bq con· 

tr~t~ a st., amall thAt It can 
b ed through the eye oC an 

gage In an opt'n IICrlm(l1Jl.ge arne rordlnary sewing needlp. 'When 
tomorrow wltb freshman l'IC\'l~n8. (oupled ' lIh antenna. ground , and 
The game was arranged to gin· BtU' !lE'adphones, tbe almost mlCJ'O&C'Oplc 
<lenta and fans a prevl w of th r«elver brlnn In Ioc:a.l bra dCllllts 
HOOIII r taetlca l'xpeeted to be ulled "" lIh Ilmuing volume. 

I Bill Walker Lcts Down 
Slipping Qllbs With 

Sevcll Hils 

C H rCA 0 0, Sept. 24 (1\ 'Pl-The 

f1ag·levcr d St. Louis CardInals can· 

tlnlled their furious stretch drivo In I 

purAuit of the Icague leading Giants 
today, b~a.tlng down the Chicago 
Clubs 3 to 1 to reduce the world 
champions' margin to two games. 

(By Thfl Assoelated ~) 
Connecting with twQ of the Yan. 

kce.s ' four hits yesterday, Lou Geh. 
rig moved to the tront by the mar· 
gin Of one polnt In the ba.ttle for 
tile mnjor leagUe ba.ttlng crown. The 
Yankees Iron·man tJrst baseman' 
boosted his avcrage to .360. an in· 
crease of two points and a lead of 
~ne over Paul Waner, whO was Idle, 
Joo Moore, the Giants hard hitting 
outrJelder, did not plaY but he t ook 
('vcr third place hI. the National 
lellg\le trio when J ohn Moore of the 
Phlilles nnd Klkl Cuyler .of th e Cubs 
lost ground, 

The standfngs: 
G AB R J-! Pet. 

left ankle. 
The loss of the ace signal caller 

resulted In a revamping today of 
what probably will be the first 
team. Russell Oliver wll! likely call 
signals and do tho paSSing, with the 
r unning attaCk built around How· 
ard Triplehorn or Vincent Aug. 
Matt PatanellJ, the big end tram 
Elkhart, was shifted to the back· 
field today to work as a blocking 
back, 

OIIJO STATE 
COLUMBUS, Obio-The weather 

summery, Coach Fro.nol~ Schmidt 
e,Jlowed the Ohio State university 
grid squad to tet down on Its drive 
today. Most. of the tlVO practlce SC8' 

elons was given OVCr to chatter, 
with a. tew demonstratlons abOut 

BEAT I\lINNESOTA 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. ~ Bernie 

Bierman drifted away from a.n e8' 
tabllshed p"actlco t oday by drilling 
lIflnneIJota.'s grldders for an hour In 
heavy rain and refusing to take 
them Indoors until all the bOys were 
drenched, 

Annoyed by weather conditions 
which bave Intruded too much on 
tho Gophers, Coach Dlcrman Indl' 
cated he Is doubtful about maldng 
!ols eleven step flUlt enougb to sUI~ 
demands before the schedule opens 
wllh North Dakota State Saturday. 

PURDUE 
iLAFAYETTE, Ind.-A rc rve 

eleven stopped the Purduo aerial 
game dead tor a while loday, but 
the BOilermaker varlllty put on tbe 
pressure with Its runnIng nttack 
nnd the defense cracked to permit 
Purvis and CArter to co~ne<:t for 
long passes. Ed Skoro),\skl was a 
slandout In thc varsity 11 e. 

INDfANA 
WI. OONSIN BLQOr.f1NOTON. Ind, ..... "Uter the 

MADISONI Wis.-Plainly dlsl!alls· third day Of dl'i11 behind locked 

against Ohio un'" ralty Sat urda.)·. It consbl8 or a co'stal mounted 

• • 
I Explanation Of I 
"Strange As It Seetn8" 
• • Although Ty Cobb Is h pralc.l4!d by 
many as the Irr atc t b:ise st allng 
I layer of Illl tIme, he n!'Vcr l oucbe(\ 
the record 8~t by Harry tov('y of 
the old PhllAdrlphla Athletic" In tbe 
80',. Tn thl'l)e 8uee sslve yeara 
Eltoyey ran up a. total at 39~ stol n 
UU 8-96 In 1886, 143 In 1 7. and 
166 In 1888. 1')' Cobb's besl three· 
~ ear total W8S 255, and they we~e 
not suee ssh'e )'eaMl. He atole 96 In 
1915, 8S In 1911, and 76 In 1 09. 

t~tween two Platinum .... ll'l'lI no blg
"er than a hair. The crystal 1~lf 
j,~ anI)' Il f w thouaandJI of an Inch 
In diameter. Th~ Is no n Cor 
a tunlna coli or condelUCr In Ih 
eeL 

The tll!Y melt rabbit. or b)'rllJl, Is ,,0 larl' r than a. eommon rabbit, 
yet It b the clo I I'I'latlve of the 
.. lepll&nt-tbe lar~ t of .. II 1 nd an· 
Ion now IIv . Ouhlardly th rock 
I :tbbll be rs no slmllarlty t the 
1'1 pbant. but tbe clQ1\8 r IlI.tlonablp 
I.. bOrne out by a ,tud), of the 
skeletal structures of Ihe two ani· 
mal •• 

Tomorrow: How IJUU\ 

The ultlmatc In tiny radio reo II Q~" 

pint foQ\IJI1 

Willie the Giants marked time 
Ihrough an open date, Lefty Bill 
Walke", one·tlme member of the 
New Yorlt hurllnE;' stalT, collaborat· 
ed with PepPE'l' Mal·tln and Leo Du· 
roeMr 1(1 tashlonlng the Cardinals' 
eight Victory In their last nine 
games. Tho victory wus Walker's 
eleventh of the seaRon. 

Gehrig, Yanke~s .. 1~9 564 125 203 .360 
P. Waner, Plra.tes 142 585119 210 .359 
Clebringer, Tigers 148 584 1~8 207 .355 
Terry, Giants ...... 148587 108 208 .354 
ManU.<Jh, Senators 136553 89193 .360 
Moore, G lants ...... 135 564165 191 .339 

----------------------------------------~----------------------------

Drive In Rlln~ 
J:Jo allowed seven hlta, 

only one, and tanned seven, Includ· 
ing Dabo Hel'man, tho Cubs' left· 
llan(led cleanup hlltcr, three times. ~o~ge~~ T~ke 

phUlies Twice 

Rooms (I Apartments For R,~~ 
)la,·tln Ilnd Durocher played their 

pa.'l of driving III the "una ott Lon 
Warncke, seeking his twenty·s cond 
victory of the scason, and Bill J..ee. 
Durocher opened the third Inning 
with 0. looping blow over secolld 
baae :11111 Hlretchcd the hit Jnto a 
doublo wh r n Klkl cuyler was slow 
In r~' ",."',./,, I ' 1~ h .. 1l to the Infield. 

Th" llt';)I"" Yilt!: ' Ht. Louis short· 
stop 1L,0ved 10 tbln1 on Walker's sac· 
rificc' but It was Hot necessary as 
If'lI't\ 1l came throllgh with a borne 
run into the left c 'nte.· seats, 

\\'llrn~l [c l~xeuscd 

Warllcke was exc used for a pinch' 
hiller In the eighth. 'rhe Cards 
pounced On Ll'e for their third run 
in the ninth, Bll! Delancey singled 
wllll one out, tOOk second on a sac· 
rl(ioo and rompcd home as Du· 
rocher dropp~d his second hit of the 
game, a s ln~1e, In center. 

Klkl Cuylpr saved the Cubs t"om 
a whlte·\V shlng when 11C connectt!d 
lor a llome run in the ninth. 

Score 5·3 Triumph In 
Opener, 10-0 Win 

In Nightcap 
, 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., ScPt. 24 (AP) 
-Brooklyn wound up its Selllll))1 

agaInst the PhlUles today by wal· 
loping the vl81tors In both ends ot 
a twin 0111, 6 to 3 and 10 to 1. 

The first gamo was a free hitting 
\!xhlbition with neither A, M;oOre 
nor MUnne able to check the slug·. 
gel's. 

Bebind the four·hlt twirling ot 
Walter B ek In the nightcaP tbe 
Dodgers drove Snipe Hansen trom 
the sial> In the first InnIng a.nd cOn
tinued to bat heavlly against 
Reggie G"abowskl, 

First game: R H E 

Cleaning and Pressing 

SUITS-DRESSES 
TOPCOATS-HATS 

ANY TWO for 

'I 
LeVora's Varsity 

Cleaners 
Cash and Carry 

One Way Delivery Sel'Vice 
Free 

%3 E, Wash , DIal 41£)3 

Tbe only (,'loaners facing tbe 
Campus 

Employment Wanted 34 

WANTED-WORK FOR ROOM 
and board by high scbool girl. 

Dial 6659. 

WANTED-DEPENDABLE MAN 
wants firing, janitor, other wo,·k. 

By hour. Dial 2848. 

Coa1 

Arkmo 
A new coal rrom a new rlehl. 

Practically lIIDokelellll 
SmaU egg $8.711 
Give It & trial 

Johnston Coal Co. 
Dial 6464 

4ZG E. Wallhlngtob 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8Psor.t.L CABS -"".1:8-.4. 'P,c/al df/lCOunt I~ //Un 
will be allo .... ed on all C/IMltI~ AdVlrtl.Jn, a«lOu/lta 
paid wltlila 11& cI&n /tom .~lraUOD date of tb. ad. 

No. of 
Worda 

I I on. Day I Two Dan I Three 1>aysl Four Day! I I'lft l?!ra I liz »va 
I Unea Charel CIl.h ICharr.\ Cuh ICharre I Cuh ICh&l"lel c...h ISfIaFa' t?nst IQMrpI Cash 

10 to 15 
1~ to 10 

11 to 25 
~o to 10 
at to 85 
381040 I 
41 to 45 \ 
48 to 60 I 
61 to 55 
5$ to 60 

1 ,.. I .16 I .33 I .30 I ,42 I .38 I .51 I ,4.! ."! .If! ... I .u 
• .21 I .!II I .55 I .GO I .18 I ,60 I .71 I .'O! ." I .p I .• ' ! ... 
4 ... I ,n I .71 I .70! .'0 I .8t! 1.0,3 I ,94 I 1.17 I 1'" I 1.10 ! 1.1(1 
5 .&0 I .411 I .99 I .• 0 I 1.14 I 1.01 I 1.80 I U8 I 1 •• & ! l .h I 1.81 I 1.48 
• «1 I 115 I 1 21 I 110 I 1 19 I 1 t6 1 1 58 I 1 4J I 1 74 I .... I 1 tl I 1 '4 
T .72 ,8~ I 1.43 
I .83 ,'5 I 1.85 

t .94 l .85 \ 1.87 
10 1.05 I .tli I t.o9 I 
11 ;.31 
11 1.21 1.15 2.51 

1.80 1 1.$1 I 1.48 1 1.83 1.66 1 US I." UI 1 U! 
1.!I() I 1.87 I 1,70 , 2.0D 1.90 1 ... 1 !.to US I un 
Uo I 1.1\ I t.9! I 1.15 U4 1 1.80 UI s." I 1.58 
1.90 I 2,85 1 t.t4 1 2.n I us I UI I Ut ! §r15 \ t.tlll 
UO 2.60 us 1.18 1.61 ' .tT ' .u 1.14 
uo us us 1.14 L71 

num\)40r I\IId I.tter 1ft .. btlnd .. art to bt ..... W .. 
on~ word. 

The Cards leCt fol' home to Ol>en 
a two·game series with the rlratcs. 

A study in expressions a 
Lynwood "Schoolboy" Rowe, 
'rigi!rs' pitching ace, hurls a 
strike over the plate. Mrs, 
Ruby McGlothin, top, his 
mother, and Edna Mae Skinner, 
center, his fianeee, react diffcr. 
ently as these pictures made at 
Detroit game show. 

Phlladelphla .... 000 020 OOl-S 12 3 
Brooklyn .......... 000 101 12x-5 10 2 Coal 521~::::=::::::::::=====~ 1 

Batteties: A. Moore and lfoldell; -;;::;:;;;;;::;:==;;;;===;;;;=~ Musica1 and DaMing 40 

1.tlnlmum char.a Uo. "_Iat toni term Tate. fur
nished OIl rOQue.to Each word In the adv rttJl4lrneJli 
mult be counted. The pr,flx ,"For S .. t .... "For nant, M 

"t.oet," and stmllar on~a at the beJ;\nnlnl{ of ada are to 
h~ counted In the total number of W01'd. In tho ad. The 

{"1 .... Uled ctl_play, ,to 1Itr I". -...-...,...., 
oolumn In~", tG.OO ~r 1'OOnlb. 

Clal"\ltI~d adnrtl.lnl III b, ... 1ft. wtl\ M ".1I"'h~d 
the tollowlnr mOrllinr. 

sr. I,Ot' IS Lopez and Munns. ~ ':::::::::::::::::::==;;:::::;~::::;::::::;;:::::::;:::::::~~::::::::~:::::::::::::::::: Second game: It 1I E 'DANCING SCliooL-BALLRooM , 
Philadelphia .... 000 000 100- 1 4 1 tango, tap. Dial 5767. Burkley Apartments and Flats 6'7 Rooms Witbout Boatd Furniture 

)1.,lIn, 811 ........... 4 
Homers Win 

I I 2 2 I 

All. R. Ir. O. A. E. 

Brooklyn ....... .400 015 00x-l0 13 2 hotel. Prqfessor Houghton, 
Rothrot'l(, I'f •. . ..... . . 8 
Frl~dl. 211 ............ ... 
Xedl1'lok

l 
Jr .... ...... 4 ~ ! i i ! Two for A's FOR RENT-CLOSlD IN DESIR. FOR RENT- DO nLli: AND SIN- FOR SALF..-SllNOLE COT. gxIJ'" 

C.lllnl'l. b , . .. , .. . . . , . 4 008 () 0 Batteries: Hansen, Grabowski and 
~.D('f'Y, c .. ,.. ..... 4 
0"-,,,1. d ............ 3 
DIIrof'hf"r, tJ8 ••• , •• ,' .. • 
U'alk('r, V .. • • ,.... . .. 3 

I % , 0 0 
o 2 3 0 0 
1 ! I ! 0 
00080 

Todd; Beck and MlI]lee. Auto Repairing 12 able apartment Cor college cou· gle room. private bath, garage. thick (I1JI.ttrellll, 'I, 20 N. Dud r, 
_______ -------..... ole wllling to fir e as part payment. Dial 2773. Apt. 4. 

Drop Senators 5.4, 3·0; 
Total. .. ...... ...... 33 8 11 n 10 1 

AD, n . ll, o. A, E, 

ll.,k, 31> '.... .. .... .. 3 0 
};nrllsh. ah ........... 1 0 
W. It erman, 2b ...... 3 0 
('url('(, ~·f ..... ... . , 4 1 
l', lI .. rllllln, lh .....•.. 3 0 
"(;allll • ..... , .....•.. 0 0 
Klein. rt . .. . ... .. .. . . .. 0 
~tllhll,I\(·k, It ..... , .. ' 4, () 
lrllrhlf'U. ~ ..... .. ...... 0 
JllrJ'''~' "\f ...... . ... .. . 3 0 
Wnrnl'kfO, p ..........! 0 
.~te IJhfll1 ,..on , ••. , .. , •• J 0 
)"', p ................ 0 ' 0 

1 I 
o I 
I 2 
2 1 
o 10 
o 0 
2 1 
I & 
o 2 
o 4 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
1 0 
4 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
1 0 
5 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Foxx, Johnson Hit ·1 SOLEM HANDS ~ 
For Circuit r 

PIlILADELPHlA, SePt. 24 (APl- 1 __ JJ_a_C_ks_p_a.,..s,..s,_' _~_u_· :_·t_.I\ Jimmy Foxx and Bob Johnson, 1 
Connic Macl{'s home run twins, Workout 
eaeb hammered a cIrcuit clou t to l 
glvo tho Athlctlcs Jl, double victory (Continued froht' page 6' 
over the W'ashington Senators, 5 
to 4, and 3 to 0, loday, 

WA8lJJS(lTON AU. II, H .• A. E. 

opening game wIth South Dakota 
State, reputed "light but fast" ng
gregatlon which wi ll visit Iowa Ctty 

TOll.I . . . .. , ......... 3~ J 7 =1 U 1 Powell , <f ............ 4 I 2 2 2 0 Cor the first time In slx scsslons. 
:~:~:~~d r~~r '~~r~I~~;"!':. ~~hi)Jh, ~'m, 2b ............. 4 0 2 r. 3 0 The Coyotes are unbeaten and un-

81. I,oul ................. 00% 000 001-3 ~lRn ... b, It ...... .. ... . 3 00 10 ; 01 00 scored upon, They shut out Yan\(. 
('hi RIC OO(J 000 001 t fillnRtOD, I'f ..•. , • ..• •• a ~ 
H~ lIlI?".~Y':":'i".;~~· h":lt~;" In Martin 2, ~u.ko, 1h ........ . ". 4 1 1 6 0 0 ton college, 14 to 0, last Saturday. 

nU'orh.r, ('11.,'1 .. ; two ha.~ hIt, nur"" Diu .... , ••....• •.•.. . • a J. ~ : ~ g Last year, Osslc Solem had to pit 
('h('t; huOlt' runs. -MArtin, ('uyler: pe ... ""ewell, e , ...•. , .... , 4 
,III., •• , Or""W, Walk .. , W . Jte .. "",, , K.rr, 3" . ... , ......... 4 • 2 8 1 0 the team against Northwestel"\ 
d""hl. 1,lo:rM, numoll .. to 1i·rl ... h to Col. DI ..... , P ...•. ,. ,., . , .. ..: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ without benefit of a non.conference 
n"., ·I' rl.oh to ('ollln •. W. Herman to Ttl 80 4 U 2~ U 0 game, but tbe Hawkeyes w' I' ll be ald. JUrKfM' to J .'. Ut>rumn, JU".ett ' 0 F. uP..... 0 a A ...• . •.. • . ..•. 

ORDER YOUR, 
COAL NOW ~ 

Present Prices 
8 In. Lump _ ...................... $7,75 
8 In. llJgg ............................ $7.50 
Furnace Nut ...................... $0.75 

.OONE 
COAt co. 

1 ,J,' 
Phone 3464 

AutomobUes for Sale 
FOR SALE-27 BUICK MASTER 6 

Rondste.,. Write H.G. Dally Iowan. 

mon: I.tt "n b •• e., IoIt. 1.0111. e, ('hi."". l'lill,AnEI,J'JIIA AIJ.I~. Ir. O.A,E. cd by a n actual contest beforc fac· FOR SAT""_~O D CLE ' 26 ,: ba-c rill I>all., oft Wolk., 1; Ht rurk ______________ ,...,..~ 0 ' AN, 
."t, b,. Walk.r 1, W.rntke ~: hlto, ort ('raRlor, cr .. ... .... .. 1 I) 2 I 0 0 Ing the "'VII~cats at EVaMton Oot. Chevrolet coach. Priced right. Dial 
Wnrnpk", 0 In 8. I.efl ¥ In II hit bv pttch- " 'ilU"nu'J 2h .......... 4 1 2 1 0 1 6. 
or, IlJ' "·8'IJ.k~ (R911Irork): wild 'llJeh, J Ins n If 4 I) 0 2 0 0 The Iowa linemen were m~t..... 5376. ]~f' ; IOl'llng I,lff'flrr, " 'Ilrn,.kto. 0 1 O. . ..•.. . . , . . . 1 t G 2 0 ... "''4 __ -::-:-___ -::--_____ _ 

UntJllrr ....... Uarl', Sea ... and Qul,I.,.. .l'on, III ............. 3 2 2 i 8 0 out a short drlll t n the fundamcn- M t L 37 
Tlnll'-I: 14. !:~~~f:: .~b .:::::::: :: : I 2 GOO tals ot blocking yesterday, this to oney 0 oan 

• _____________ • )'1oney, rf ............ 3 0 0 1 0 0 help bolstor the ragged work dis. 

I FROSH GRIDDERS 
lI .. y •• , C •••••.••• , • •• 3 0 0 1 2 t did 

, ~I ... ~ym. II ,', . . •..... 2 0 I 0 2 0 playa n the gllJ1l~ Satur &Y whell 
Ca.ter, " .... ,. , ... .. ~ ~ ~ ...: ...: ~ both forward walls did only tal~ 

Total ......... " .... 81 G 10 27 11 2 
W .... hlnll'lon ............. 000 4110 600--1 
Pbllad. lpl,'" .. ........ .. Ol~ 001 01'_ Report for First 

Drill 
Stunmary-RlIn8 haUrl1 Inl J{rrr 2, 

1 Powell, JUYfor, ~lR-r j ' um, JU ..... lnl't • .i'lc~ .. lr, 
:e. Fox!:; ''''0 blllNf'I hUIiI, )1 .. ~Nail"', 1'0",,.11, 

: . -------------- "1,,,ln8, \Vlll h1t1H"; hom" 1"1I1ll!. 13'o:u:; 
(Continued from page 8) .Iolon h ..... , ",.11, 1'I .. .Ico; dOllble plll".s, 

:"anIl8h to l'lyrr ~n Kerr to HUJliko; tlPO'" 

1,lIl1gel', Francis l!'ord, and Don 
Van Meter, Cedur RapidS; Kon 
CamPbell, RockWOod Falls, Mlnn; 
BUl NOrJ'ls, Eagle Grove; Ken 
Smith, Rocky Ford, Colo,; Bill Hln· 
ley, {tuss L(Lmh, and Cnarlce Spra· 
gUe, ~c\Vton; Oeorge Maaon, LoglLn; 
Charl~s Tollcfson, Elit Point; Sam 
Salin, Roclc lsland, 111.; Sam Lind· 
s.w, Avalon, Pa.; Itarry Russel. 
MltenrllvlUo, 

rifle" DIg-I'M; l(1ft on btt"'('H, \Vu8h1n .... 
ton io, l'hlhulflc'l)hlt\ 6; haKe nn balhl, 
o,r nll'rlJ 3~ lURreum 1, enstt'r 2; Jltrurk 
out, b)' VI .. ,8 ! , 1\l'.rcu m 8. ('aster 3; 
hits, oft MArcum 1 In 4. ( 'o.ler 4 In $; 
hi t by 1.1I,'''er, by C •• ...,.. (81uc .. e) I wild 
pltC'h, 1)1A'M'8j wlnnLng llltcllcr, GRster. 

TI1l\e-l:43. 

WA SUINGTON AD. n. If. O. A. E. 

' ·o",ell , (ll ...... , . .... 4 
l\(yer, 2h .' .......... . 3 
1'110.0, r! ....... . ..... 4 
Hlnlfton, II ........ ... 2 
Sul!ko, 11> ............ 4 
Dlu f-,-" liS . •• •• •. •..•• 3 
l'hlItlPK, •. " .. " ..... 3 
K orr. 8" ........... .. . 3 
ArrnhruHt, •• .., •• , •• '. I 
Thomll fil, .. .. , .••.•.•• a 

00000 
o 1 3 S 0 
o l 5 0 0 
o II 0 0 0 
o 0 ~ 0 0 
o II ~ 8 0 
04)600 
o 0 1 1 0 
II 0 II 1 0 
o II II 0 0 

Tolal . .............. 2U II 2 20t 8 II 

I'JI1 LA OEI,PIIIA An. U. n , O. A. E. 

work. 
Unless Coach Solem makes wholo. 

ealo alterations, It appears that no 
more than four sophomores will 
slart against South Dakota. The.!!o 
men are Corney Walker Ot J ohn 
England, ends; Ted Osmall)skl, Ilen. 
ter; Gall Lundborg or ClarenCe bee, 
/:uarda; and Oze Simmons, ha.lf. 
back. 

St. Pal's Gridders 
Point for Game' 

With West Branch 
i ! 

St, Pat's grid squad went through 
two hours of stiff dl'lll yesterday 
aftcrnoon working on kicking, pas· 
sin g, toting, tackling, and blocking, 
topped off by a scsslon of settlng' up 
llxerclses and a light ecrltnmage, 

(1,amo., cf ........... 4 0 1 8 ~ 0° Prospecte D.'e poor. Coach Rarry Wllllamo, ,., .. ........ 8 1 1 t ~ r-

~~~~'IO~i, I~ .::::::::::: t ~ ~l? i i !~~~,s:~ ~~~:~,:fa~elagC~:~a:r; 
111".". M, 8 b ......•.. . 3 0 1 1 

LOANS 
New Reduced Rate 

Secure any needed amount. 
up \0 ,BOO. on your own signa· 
ture. without endorsers. 

SPECIAL TO 
TEACHERS 

A special loan plan Which 
enables you to secure needed 
funds for the summer montbs, 
You pay only Interest during 
the 8ummer and start prlnc1· 
pal p~rnentll In the taU. 

An lnquJry will ItOt obligate 
you, and will b& treated tn 
stnct confidence, 

J. R. Baschnagel 
& Son 

J1~ 3 . C, Bank Bldg. 
Phone 2177 Iowa Cftr 

Repreaentinr 
ALmSR" ()()MPANY 

De. Molnea 

21 N. Dodge, 

MotoI'-Drak_Cllrb.-starter 
8ervlee. Ete.-8peclalJzlq ba 

Bulok ant1 POIi~lac, DIal 181 •• 
Rear 0.1 pOlltorqc. 

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH. rOR RENT- DOUDLE ROOM FOR l'OR RENT ..... SMALL upmcll'!' 
boys. Dial 3671. 

.JUDD REPAIB SHOP 

ed aPartment; unlvllrslly Instruc
tor and wlfo preferred or couple 
'vUh good rl'ferencc8. Dial 8009. Cali 
morn Ings or evcnlngs, 

FOR R8NT- LOVBLY ROOM FOn 
men, Call G120, 

FOR RENT - FIR S T FLOOR FOR RENT-DF:SmAnLE I .. ARGE 
QuUttng 

WANTED-QUlLTINO. 

room, Close In , 1Iren. Dial 4277. apartment. tI l' I vat e cntrance, 
DIa.l 2398 l,oth; also pleMant bcated rooms. 

2]0 E. DavenpOrt, FOR RENT- ROOMS FOIl. MEN, $5 
Localln8tructlon-Classe8 39 per month , Cheap apartment for 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FIRST "tudenl couple. 62 Highland Drlvc. 

Now hi the Time to Reglater 
at 

Irish's Business College 
E. Washington Se. 

Beginning and spec:iaJ cl_ III 
Greg, SbortlUUld & Typln, lor 
teachers and students, 

Furniture 

floor apartment, prage. 611 S. 
tiIadlson, FOR REN'l· ..... FHONT ROOM WlTH 

kitchenette, couplo or studonts, 
lrOR RENT-NICELY FURNlSH. Dial 9418. 

ed modern 8 room "'''aIlment , 
Privata bath. Dial 5211. 

FOR RENT - CLEAN. NEWLY 
decorated, strictly modern apa.rt

ments, Dial 6416. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 

FOR RENT-S I N 0 J .. E !lOOMS, 
nlco home, close In. Dllll &311, 

FOR SALEl-OAK TYPEWRITER apartment. Prlv .. te baths, 332 tl. 
DubUQue street. Dial 5-~1I. 

FOR RENT-LAROE J;lJRNISIl· 
cd room suitable tor studont. or 

cou plclI. Cooking If desired, Dial 
~ns. 

desk, rugs. other furniture. Dial 
388$, 

Wanted-Laundry 

WANTED LAUNDRY. CALL FOR 
and (lcllvcr. Dial 2941. 

FOR REN'r-DESlRABLE ROO 1, 
• and sleeping porcb. 11G3 E. Court, 
FOR RENT - FUR N I S }{ E D 2 1 block from bus ilne, 

room apt. Ideal location. 1>111.1 561 L 

FOR RENT-NIcELY FURNISH. 
ed apartment and rooms, close In. 

221 N. Linn. 

!o'OR RENT-LAR01:J FURNISH· 
ed room, suitable for stu(]cnls or 

couplea, cooking Cnc1l1tlc8. DIal 94l8. I 

WANTED-LA UN DR Y WORK ron RENT-FURN ISHED APART. 
FOR RENT-ESPECIALLY DE· 

8lra'blo room. cOOking privileges, 
DJal 9%80, Dial 6682. ment, one r oom. Dial 4305-328 

S, Gov. St. pon RElNT-Roo~S, GRADUATE W ANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
FOR RENT-3 ROOM APART· women or married couplcs. 617 E, 

piano. Dial 5185. 

FOR SAT .. ]'} - OAK nOOK CAlm, 
glat\8 doora; comfortabl davllnporl 

hrd, xcell nt for amall al>artmenl, 
DIal 3442, 

Transfer-8torage 

nAttilY TRANSFtR 
Hovln,-BIIft ... 

Fnl,bt 
8torace 

Chu Countr'J' UaullAr 
DIal 84:. 

Hau1ing 

MOVING
STORAGE

HAULING-

Furniture Cratlnr-Pool cu. 
"Et'e'7 Load Insured" 

DiaJ 3793 

MAHER TRANSFER CO. 
III So. bubaque sc. 

RealJOnablo. Called tor IUld de· 
livered. Dlal 2246, ment, priVate bath, 532 S. Van CoUcge. LONG DIIJ'I'ANCB and a.era! 

Buren. DIal 5192. rOF-'O-R--n-E-N-T---T-W-O--D-O-U-B-L-E haulJa" Furaltun --. c:rU-

WANT'ED-STt1DENT LAUNDR.Y. r(lOms for men. Reasonable. Dial eel aDtI ~ 
We cal! for and deliver. Dial 2871. FOR RENT-APARTMENT AND 4278. THOMPsoN'S TRAN8J'D ClO. 

rooms. clOIlO in. 12 E. Burlington. =-::--=::==--c-====--:~~c= DIal MM H01l8e8 tor Rent 71 FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 1,============1 _---..---_______ FOR RENT-DESIRABLE THREE for girls, 317 Cburch St. DIal 3675. -
room apartment. D18.1 4573. l~OR RENT-DESlRABLP> RESl. 

dence on South Lucas; 8 rooms FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH. 
and sleeping porch, bullt In gfU'l&&e. cd apartment. dowlllltatre, 2451. 
Dial 3447 or 8585, 

FOR RENT - UNFURNISHED 
bouse contalnlnlt aman 

ments, Close In. Dial 4361. 
a~t. 

FOR RENT-HOUSE ON WEST 
aide. Dial 6126, 

FOR RENT - FURNISliED FOR J:tENT - LARGE FURNISH· 
house, Very desirable. Dial &177. cd bousekeeplng room. Couple or 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FRONT 
rooms, quiet home, Close In. Rca- TOWN AND QOWN RESIDENCE 

tonAble. Dial 6058. holcl, Rooms wltb or without 
Dial Ill •. 

room for women. Dia l 5785. 

FOR RENT-2 DOUBLE ROOMS. 

Ly Dodd, Conl'all; John Brooke, 
1[en"I,tla, Okla.; Bob Lannon, Win· 
nel', S. D.; Harvey Morgan, Sowal; 
Russ Martin, DOWMI'S Grove; Ray 
BIllh', i>ark!:l'sbur!;; Lawrcnce Bin· 
dar, Coming; Pa.ul Moore, West 
BI'(\t1~h; ) ,'1' d Lind nm y~r, 'We~t 
Chostor; l'om Kastnor, Nobraslm 
City, Noll,; K n Suonsens, B urling. 
Ion; Oeorge Timmons and John 
Whlnnol'y, Ft. Dodgo; AU e tin 
RnalJP, Sibley; John l.ee, Sao City; 
G I ~u Oleon, Wlntersot; Johu, Mur· 
ray, S('hnll ('; Rowland Orllflth, 
Lorence FlIhrmelstcr, and JIm Mc· 
Green, Iowa City; laronce Leigh· 
ner, oltnx:; Wayno Fisher, Glidden; 
JOhn Sylv('stcr, Clark Mvllle; Don 
LUd erman, Abllnglon; Joe Conolly 
alia l!'rank Oallagher, D 8 Molnos, 

~~~:;" r~· . : :: .. : : :: .... : ~ : : l ~o ~O ~~:P:~::onO~;thC~~C~e!,y:d 8!~r~~: 
"""M, 0 . ..... . .•.... S 1 1 6 'r .., 

Uletrlrh, l' ..... , ....• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ prescnt time only 20 are roportlng ~=========== Rooma With Bo.ni students. DJal9U8, 
S Ial N tl 6 ... 62 FOR RENl'-FIRST FLOOlt UN· 

Dial 5207. 604 8. CUnton. 

Fon RENT - LARGE DOUDLE 

"WHERE TO DINE" 
B_ (JQokftl M~ 

.. per __ 01" 

$3M ,,"1'-011& llreekr .. t 

){ylO Oaylol', 13 IIcvlew; nay Oans, 
Jctterson; Don Ougl r, Councll 
Bluffs; Sunny WeiSS, Shelby; Jim 
McCulla, St. Ansgar; Jim Morrl", 
Engle Grove; HeL't l~van8, Nevada; 
Dave ' Vc*l. On(Hvu: Dean KI'OllCh, 
J.lU.n~8tOn; Bl'Jll'st Groas r, Soulh 
Euclla, Ohio; Lon Wl'lsht, GI'een' 
n Id : It. 11 un t, rcston; Milt Irall , 
Wl,terloo; Gcne aeOY, Sharon; 
Sleve Gnge ttnd Jack Litton, Ottum· 
Wa; .pain Liddl('oat. Ch'll' lton ; Aus· 
lin 1{n'1.IlP, SllJloy; Olenn 0180n, Col· 
orado; S~ymottr ZlIblasky, New JOI" 

Tot."I ............... 20 3 0 n 11 n 
W •• hh,,,lon ....•.....•.. t>oo 000 000-0 
.. hltRelolpht.. . ........... 000 000 03'-3 

Jiln.nm".y ..... Run. batt .. 1 In, John.," II 
two bl\flC hUH, Stonp, :Uytl' I 8t.olen tmSet4, 
MeNalr: horn~ rnOB, JohuftQu: double 
ph'.rl, ~Iye'l »1.'11'0 In Sueko, left on 
....... , WI8hlnll'\<ln 5, "hll.II. IIl"I" 4: b •• o 
flO halls , urt Th4)h'hM ~, ofr Illetrlch 31 
fltrurk ont, b ,\ r ArmhrllHL 1, ThomBH H. 
Uletrl,'h H, hltl, orr A rnlbru8~ 8 In • 
Inat"... ThomR8 8 1ft "; "IHI8ed balla, 
)f .. ,\'~8; 10NI»", l)itehf't, ThomM" . 

Tlm_t :IO. 

ORn J..erally Attempt f'jettlelllent 
GENEVA (APl-l'ts jllrldlcal,com' 

mltlce ye8tcl'llny decldetl tho councll 
(l( the J..eaglJe of Nallons can legal. 
Iy attNl1pt to e£rect a settlemen t 
or the Will' In Lhe Chaco Boreal be· 

tor practlco, 
The Pat's tearrt meets Ita first op· 

pOSition next lI'rlday a.t We.t 
Branch, 

Unlver.lty High 
Opem SefUori 

A.gainst Kalona 

UnlV81'111ty high grldders were 
h anded a long drllL seS810n la8t 
night, Coach JOy KIIUer dlV1dll\g 
his squad Into three teams for pun\ 

___ ...:;p_ee ___ o_cu_____ ROOM AND BOARD, TWO GIRLS. furnished Ilght housekeepln~ room. Reasonable. pra· 
: blodm BOuth 0( Snrlueerln, 
BId" ai 14 W, Burlfnctoa. St. FLOOR WAXERS. IV ACUU'M 

cleaner! for rent. Jacltson Elec, 
trlc company. bLal 5485. 

call 4887 evenings, 6918 daytime. rooDU!. 5BO S . 1>ubuque street. Pb_ %338 Corred. DIal 5271 • 

-....11_ FOR RENT-FURNlSHEJ> TWO FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
__ A_p_art_m_e_ft_ta_aft_d_r_ Ul_ta __ 6_7 room8, kitchenette. lIS. Dial 6459. 

for men. Double or slogle. Older 80ARDERS WAJIITiID-.-. OR 10 
Heating-Plumbing-Roolin, FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM APART· Rooms Without Board 63 etudents preferred. 320 N. Jobnson, students . $5 all meals. 14 two 

WANT~D - PLU,MBING ANB 
beating. Larew Co. 110 1'1, Gilbert. 

Phone 3675, 

RENT _ ROOMS, UNDER- meals. 109 N, Clinton. ment; all strictly modern: WSIIt 
IIlde on Woolf avenue. See Lambert, FOR RENT SINGLE ROoM IN FOR 
4 Metroe (lircle, Dial 8219. quiet home near the campus. Pre- graduate women. 617 E. COHeee. 

fer graduate studebts or In,lruclol'll. For Sale MlleelJaJteou8 

Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 FOR ItENT - TWO ROOM FU'lt-
I>\al 5217. 

HOM E COOKED lIIEALS FOn 
unlvel'llity atudents. very reaaon· 

able. 126 N. CUnton. 
FOR SALE - BUESCH a LO}(BI------------

!I'OR SALE~PERst~N KITTENS. nlahed apartment, 120. 70B E. Jet· rOR RENT- DESl.RA.BLE ROOM. Binocular microscope, 124B Quad- Lost and Foulld 7 
Phone 4984, ferson , gl'llduaUl student at In8tru~tor rangle. 

FOR RENT-BEAUTIFULLY FUR. preferred, m an or woman. No other ------------
roomerll. DIal 6796, FOR SALE-HERD OF 12 TOGEN. 

berg milk goatll. Write H. C. 

LOST-BETWEEN 109 N. CLIN-

Typing 

tween l:'aJ'aguay and Bolivia. tOl'matlorl work. Dave Foerster an~ '~ERIENCED Tl'PINC1. REA· 

ntshed 5 room ,aPllrtm~n.tJ ~eep· 
log porch, prIvate bath, garage, 011 
heat. 639 S. Governor, Dial 581& or 
2~64. 

FOR RENT -LARGE DOUBLE 
room, mOM tn. Reuonable. Dlal 

4475. 

SwanllOn, Telegraph Road, Daven. 

ton and Val'1llty theater or Acad· 
oem,., Racine's No. a, Elaln wr18t 
~ .. teb. between I and • Sunday, 
SePt- 13. Reward offered. Bob 
Dougl .. , ISA Quad. 

Wyjack handled puntln" 1188lgn' aonal)\e ratos. Dial 9548. 
SOy; Dick TIgner, lIenry Rundquist. mente. 
(1porg~ Kotel, TIny Clans, Char lE's Tile Blne an (L White grl(ld(l1'11 meet Fema1e Help Wanted 
Pllul, TIl9.rlan 1,0,,"1', nnb Oanlo, nntl I KRlqrta • hort!~ ~P:t .f.tlrlU,J!W!fDllP.n WANTED - STUbENT GIRL TO 
Bill W'halen. In the se1l80n'8 opener. wo~k tor her room, Dial 8368,' 

f.ort, Ia. 

FOR RENT - THRFJE ROOM FOR RJ1lNT - TWO RINGLE Garages for Rent 
aPartmllnt. 2171 South Dubu~uli ~ roOriis; gIrls pr~te rreJ1 . Dia l 4705, FOR REN"I.'" ..... O~nAOE:··Ul 

etreet. 419 Iowa. Avenue. LInn, DIal 4627, 
N. 

J.OST-RLUE tn'lADEO PURRE, 
containing coin Puree, cheque 

l'6Ok, PhOne Ex. 8488. 



First Presbyterian Church 
Accepts Resignation of Rev. 
Lemon; Will Go to Ann Arbor 

Accepts New Pa torate; r _=-=-==-=-==-=-=-==-=-:=\ 
Resignation Becomes I 

Effective Nov. 1 

~'hc rC'slgnlltion o[ th e R ev. 

lIam 1'. Lemon, JHl.stor of the Firs t I 
J""Ml>ytprlan church of Iowa City 1 

for the last lou r years, was accepted 
ut a III eUng of the boa rds of t he' 
(·hllrch last nigh t. I 

Thc Rf'v. Mr. Lemon was of fic ially I 
nnt!flNI Kun,lay of hIs a ppoIntmen t 
I,. til!' pn~tol'ate of t he First Pres. ' 
byterlan ch urch a t Ann Arbor, Mich. 
11 i~ 1',·~lgnlltlon w lll become effec· 
live Nov. 1. 

Thc Rev. )I I'. Lemon, who ha.s 
mort' t han 15 years experience In 
1I11lvl'l'H/ty ('l1 ur('11 work, came to 
11)\\':1. City in 1931 froll1 the Andrew ' 
P"f'slrytl'rlan church In Minneapolis, 
Min n. 

Rxprrsses Rei ucllLllce 
He cxpressc(1 yesterday hIs reluc· 

Innt·(, In ll'av lng his friends In Iowa 
('Ity but :mid, "The only tei'llng I 
lrnvl' is that th is oPPOl'tunlty Is a 
rh:Lllcnge fo r me that I cannot at· 

REV. W. P, I ,E~lON 

-AccePts New Position 

till'll lu ignore." 
"}'1y ncw wOI' I, ," the Rev. Mr. been established over 100 yea.rs. It 

Lemon 8nlrl, "OftHs the flame sort has 800 members o.nd a senling 
of thlllK 1 have been dOing . The capacity of 1,200. 
1Il1ivN~lly wOl'k a pp a ls to me," he 
flO. iti. 

r.a~t year, th e Rev. M,'. Ll'mon 
wall (>1t'ct~<I president of th l' Unlver· 
~ity l"'('~"yll'rlan Pnstors of the 
j'nilld Stale<! [01' 0. tet'm of thl'ee 
~·eal'~. J Ie is a lso a memller of com· 
",itt,· ... 011 national ml~sJon8 ancl of 
Cllrlsllan ellucalion In the I owa. 
('Itl' JI,·cHbyll"·Y. Hecen tly he ac· 
(l'pt~d a position on the church puh· 
llNlll11n which succeeds the Presby· 
(prial1 A.lvnnce , anel has be n a 
'"I'ml",,· or I he Chl' lslian Cent ury 
sl~fr. 

I Re/ W'O at. Rl1.J. 

'1'he Rev. Mr. ,\ud M,'s. Lemon 
will be n.crompnnied 10 the 
new pastora le 1Iy lIw Jr' two dauKh· 
tel's. Owcnyth, n ~t'n lor high school 
s tutlen t, an ll Ka thry n, n junlm' high 
Rehool pupil . 'fhl'lr SOli, Davl<l Lnm· 
on, Is now In Ann Arbor whl'r<:l he 
r ecently en roliNl fat' his fr<'shman 
year at t he Univ~I'"lly of Mich igan. 

R eceives llie" D egl'ees 
1'he Rev. Mr. [,cmon is lhe re

cipicnt of high dcgrees fl'om s('veral 
u nivers lt les. lie di,l prl'paratol'Y 
work a t l he Un lvprslly of South 
\VaIE'll, received au A.B. dpgre.' at 
HIII'OIl college, Huron, A. Dnk.: M .. \. 

In !l,I.lltinn to his worl! aH pastor a t P rinceton unlv"r~lty, h'lclwlo,' at 
\'0 l,as J""(url'd ill thl' Rngllsh <leo div inity from New YOI'k stale unl-
1'111'1"","1 uf the University of Town, verslly; Ph.D., Columbia; and an 
I~ a !lll,;,(·tol' of (he \Vcstmln6ter honorary D.D. (lpgree from lIul'on 
r,,'III(]:rllon, a memher of the Iowa college. 
('i1y ('hnmbl'l' of Comm prce, and or 
th .. hn:ml uf di reclo,'s of the Social 
f~tlrvh.'(\ league. 

The J\ nn A r!Jor cllu rch on tho 
lTnlver1dty of Mich igan campus has 

"Thebes Tisno 

Neloogo Odloro 

Urcus Tomers" 

Bob and Henry 
Want T() Seo You 

Ed Hickli 11 Will 
Speak to County 

Young Republicans 

Etl Hicklin Of Wapollo, Republl· 
can candidate for eongrf'SS [rom the 
first district, will be the principal 
spealler at t he J oh nson county 
You nl;' RepulJ llcnn rally at the court 
ho use \Ved ll esday evening, Oct. 3. 

D . C. Nola n, p"pslll" nt of Ihe etal!' 
organ l7.atlon of Young Hepuhlit'ans, 
will a lHo addl'pss t he l'8J1y. Stewart 
E. W ilSall , PN'sltl('nt of the county 
YOl1 ng Republicans, will preside. 

RADY'S 

Ol'oeel·les. Vegetables & l\1~nts 

Tues. & Wed. Specials 
lO~ W. Burlington Free Ilelivery Oial 4115 

U. S, NO, 1 COBBLER 

POTATOES 
100 LB, lIAG 15 Ln, PECK 

SI.Z9 Zic 
~.f'I';~~·~· " " 

Fancy wealthy 

Butter Apples 
Ib, 5 Ibs , 

zse 

l\lirhlgan IrlnglcRs 

Celery 
3 large stocks 

Green 
Beans 

lOe 
~ 
Cabbage New Green 

! Ibs. 

3 Ibs, 

13c 

Radlsbes t'anC'y 1\1 Ichlgllll 
~ bun.ches 

Head Lettace ! lit rgo heads 

Pears 
Peas 

Fancy Barlett 
DOl. 

Frellh California 
3 lb!!. 

Cucumber. LargO sill'll 
2 ror 

CalIfornIa Carrots % large blUlrhr~ 

Cauliflower While hl',"1 
eo., 

Sweet Potatoes JerSl'y 
5 1b8, 

13c 
23c 

lie 
15c' 
19c. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

DIXIE DVGA.N-Joke on Somebody! 

~R 5tEmf'CR. 
1\.lE. 'PUBLlSI4ER, '5EE~ 
-ro BE INmIGUED 
B'< 1HE PEfJ - N.A.ME. 
"5'UDLEY NAEGUO
W~I(I.~ 'EDGER1'ON 
<1EPPYIORfH AND 
DIXIE. ~AO WORK£D 
0lJ( FROM '~DLEYr 
).lIS FA-rnER'~ 
NAME -AND 
I' ./'JAE.-GUDE' "!\.lE, 
t;C<rfc~ FOR 
"'NO-GOOD' WI-\ICI-l 
\-lili OLD N~E. 
USED 1'0 CALoL. 

\-IIM-

Legion Plans 
For Nov_ 10 

Cooperates With S. U. I. 
For Drum Corps, 

Band (;pntest 

A report on the plans tor Ameri
can LegiOn day, Nov, 10, In Iowa 
City, wa3 mad& by L. E . Clark last 
night at the Roy L. Chapek post's 
r('g ular monthly show In the Amed
can Legion Community building. 

'I'he Slate department at the Am
erican l .eglon Is cooperating with 
the UnIv ersity at Iowa athletic de
pa rtm ent In an attempt to bring sev .. 
era l drum corps and band., hore tor 
n I'elt'hrtltlon In connection with 
dad's da v, Nov . 10. when the Hl\wk
nos miWt Purdue, Mr, Clark said. 

't' he cd hletlc department Is otter
Ing trophies tOl' winning drum 
corps , \\ hlch will be selected In 
competition drills on Iowa field be
fol's the game starts . The winnIng 
co rl1S will drlll between ho.1ves. In 
the morning an Arlmlstice day cere
mony 'Yil. take place all the steps of 
01(1 Cap:tol, with speeches by several 
of(jc~rs of tile Legion , FollowIng 
the game. the local post will be host ' 
tot vis itin g Leglonalres at a party tn 
the American Legion Commun
Ity buildin g. 

Members of the state CDmmlttet~ 

cre F rIL llk Purinton. commandt'r at 
thc secor.d distrIct; Mr. Milroy, com
llIande r or the third district; and 
V. F . Sieverdlng Of Grundy Center, 
v Ice ('o'1l tn a nder oC the state depart-
men\. 

Bill Merritt 

New Hat 
Tn case you didn't know. the hat 

Gov, Clyde HerrIng wore In the pa
rado Sunday afternoon was a gift 
of State R ep. Lel'oy S. Mercer, who 
pUl'cilased It Saturday afternoon, 

Throe AtteoUits 
Burglars ran Into bad lUck over 

t he week end when, a.tter breaking 
t1l1'ce places. they toun<l loot in only 
one. A woman's pocketbook, II. 

watch , a ring, Ilnd other articles 
were $tolen from the George Leo· 
nard home on Park road. The other 
places entered were t he Dr. E . J. 
Rose home. 305 Ferson avenue, and 
the W)twel' company on south Gil· 
bert street. 

New Seh.ellule 
The Rocky Mountain Limited, 

Rock Island passenger train num· 
bcl' 8, will arrIve In Iowa City nine 
minutes earlier. This will bring the 
tl'8in here at 9:28 a.m. Arrival time 

Chicago remains the same. 

New Stamps 
SIx, eight. and nino cent stamp~ 

In the national park series wlll be 
1)laced on sale today at the ' post 
office. Postmaster C. A. Bowman 
announced yesterday, 

New .lob 

BUT LET'!> !;EE
SLJDL£Y"- ''SLJDl..EY-
liN' HER FIR!>T HlIME 

/S ".J)/XIE"-

Cotton 100m. . ' Strike. 
A new G, 0, P. political figure Is rising on the national horizon in 
the person of Gov, John G, Winant, of New Hampshire, chairman 
of the presidential mediation board appointed to settle the vast 
textile strike. Acceptable to staunch New England conservatives, 
the black-haired, strikingly handsome, three-term New Hampshire 
executive has earned a wide reputation for liberalism and .social 

.l~tislation. _ At frequent intervals he has appealed fora fair._deal. 
by employers toward labor., 

By l\IARJ{ BUTl'IMER 
BOSTON (LI.N.)--Ou t of rock-I Qnd was elected to the New lIamp· 

ribbed and normally conse rva tive I Fhlre leglJllature In 1916, 
New England has come a Repu blJ- lIe became a. teacher at St . Paul's 

schOOl In Concord. N. H ,. and took 
can politiCian wbose liberalism. pro- time out to serve In the American, 
labor attitude and defense of th e Illr torce in France. An eccentric 
Rooseveltian New Deal g radually Is n yer, he cracked up six ships In 
buildIng hIm up as G.O.P . prealden- I'opid succession. He drives a eat In 
tial timber tor the future. th e same jerky manuel' and shakes 

He Is black·haired handsome Gov· Mnds that way too. Near the gov
ernor John ,\V. \Vinant of New ernor's house Is hla e laboro.te breed
Hampshire, chairman of PresIdent ing farm, where he Is seeking to 
Roosevclt 's textile Hlrlke arbitra tion prOdu ce pure strain of Ayreshlre 
board. R epublican stalwa rts are cat lie. 
pointing to him as the "messiah" 
who can lead them out or the poll. 
tical woods In which tbey have been 
atmlessly wandering since the event· 
ful days of 1932. 

Governor 'Wlnan t is a strange 
anomaly among New E ngla nd 
statesmen. For one thIng, the chi ef 
executive ot the Granite stale for 
the last six years has earned a rep
utallon (or movIng along wIth the 
spirit of the limes, at the same t ime 
l'etainlng th e loyaity ot the numer
ous conservative talk who make the 
state a citadel tor Republicanism, 

When he was elected to his tint 
term as governor at the age ot 36 to 
become AmerIca's youngest gover
nor, 'Vlnant already had a reputa
tion for IIbemlism. Virtually all the 
Boclal and labor legislation enacted 
in the state during the last decad es 
'baa been due to his leadership. 

In 1932, he declared that "the time 
has come ... when certaIn IndUS
tries must so organize their business 
fI.lI to eliminate exploitation ot lab

Funeral for Anton 
Yavorsky Set For 

Tomorrow Morning 

An ton Yavorsky, 77. died yeater
day morning at his home, 033 E , 
Davenport street. Mr. Yavorsl,y 
WllS a ilrelong resident of Iowa. Ci ty 
and was a member of the police de
partment for many years, 

His wlte died fIve years ago and 
he leaves three children; Robert W. 
Yavorsky and Mrs. Irene Fousek, 
both of Iowa City, and Mrs. Churles 
E . White at London, England ; and 
thl'ee grandchildren; Rebert Fousek 
of Iowa. City. !\Irs. Donald C. Brown 
of Gibson, Ta .• and Robert E. White 
or London , England . 

Funeral service wl)l be tomorrow 
at 10 a .m. at the home, 988 E . Dav
enport street, with the R ev. Co.sper 
C, Oal'l'lgues In charge, Burial will 
be ill Oakland cemetery. 

Charies Kendall, formerly employ· or ns 0. competitive weapon. This 
LIghtning HlU~ Nebrl\8kull ed In the unIversity muiligraph de· 

partment, Is the neW bookkeel>er at 
the office of the Iowa City Social 
Sorvlce league. 

~f188 Perkins "'a.vors Br\tJflh ptan 
BOSTON. (AP)--Seoretary Per

kins, terming the American system 
of rellet an "Inadequate dole," today 
cast a vote tor tbe British syslem 
at unemployment Insurance. 

ppplie8 particularly to lhe textlle 
Industri es." New Hampallire de
pends a good deal upon Ita mill ac
tivity, 

Tall and awkward in appearance, 
Governor 'Wlnant Is regarded as onp, 
ot the handsomest public otflclals 1r~ 
the counll'Y. Hts eyes are deep set, 
/lnd most of the time he poses tor 
his pictures with a thick forelock of 
ha.lr cUI'lIng toward an eye. Usually 
cal·eles.~ly dl'eSlled. Oovcl'Ilor 'Vln· 
ant Is populal' among Ihe rural vol· 

Wale. MIne Se&1ed ers. In hini they sco mirrored their 
WREXHAM, Wales. (AP)--An In- ( Innate conaervatlsm, coupled with 

vcatlgatlon df the causes at Wales' I the awareness of tho new tempo of 
latest mIne disa8ter was opened to- the present years. It helps New 
day as sealing of the 8haft of the ' HamPBhh'e tolk to believe they are 
Orestord collieries ended the last 8tlll in step with the nutlon, 
ta int hopes tor 261 miners entombed I SOli of w a lthy par nts, Gov er. 
within. J :nor Wlno.nt studied at Prlncelon 

Special This Week Special 
Genuine Gold Plate A $25 $15 
Dust Rubber Value .... _ .. _ 

Silver Fillings, low as .................................................... $1 
Porcelain or Invl8ible Fillings, low as .......................... $1 

RPECIAL PRrcRS ON ALI, OTHER ORN'\'AI, WORI{ 
FREE Ellamlna.tlon and Eatlmate-AII Work Guaranteed 

Illal 
23611 Dr. MoGreevey 

Over ~'. DMI, Store 

Corner Uno 
n,m1 l\Inrket 

PILGElR, Neb. , (AP) - Ervin 
Stunkel, 24, was struck by light· 
nlng and kliled today whlie repair· 
jng a hog house at his ta.rm near 
hel·e. 

• "Means a lotto mel I'vefcunei 
your bus trips pleasant and real
lui, , , Convenlen t down·town 
de)tOls and frequenl depa rlure. 
lOve time; Ihese low larel save 
lIIe etlra travel dollars, too, .. .. 

DES MOINES ................ $2.40 
OMAHA ....... ................... $4,85 
CHICAGO ..... .............. ..... $3.'75 

BUS DEPOT 
Phone: 1128! 

J eflel'llOn lIo~1 

R . I, McCoolas, Loca.l TIcket Alent 

INTERSTATE 
7tR-l~J1t • .e. MeL 

y- WHEN I WI1S 
IN 'PRfiNCE DU~IN' 

7'/.1 ' WRR -:ll 

GILMORE 

Introduces Religious 
'leaders at Vespers 

---------------------. (Continued from page 1) 

TUESnAY, SEPTEMRER 25, 1931 

s, I. P. McEvoy and 1. H. Striebel 

Reasons For 
DelayonPWA . 
Action Asked 

Resurfacing 
Of Street To 

Begin Today 
Becoming Impatient over the delay 

\Vood of the Roger Williams club; In action on th e PW A lORn and 
W orkmen will b~gln th is morninK 

tearing up Durllngton street In 
preparation for the $5 9,000 resur. 
facing Job made possible through 
the cooperation at t he city, the 
I'WA, and the s tate highway com. 
rol8slon. 

the Rev. C. C. Garrigues, pastor ot 
the Christian church, and John 
Findley of the Youth Fellowship; 

the Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, PIlstor 
of the Congregational church, Julia 
Barber. IIJIIltstant, and Enrl Taylor 
of the Scraoby club; the Rev. Wen· 
dell S. Dysinger. pas lor or the 
English Lutheran church and 

C1adys A'rn at tho stud en t (l.JlI!ocla
tlon. 

The Rev. RIchard E, McEvoy, r ec· 
tor ot the TrinIty Episcopal church , 
and June Wilson at the Morrison 
club; the Rev, Har ry D, Henry, 
pastor of the MethodIst church, the 
R ev. Olen W. McMichael, assistant 
pastor, and Reed Sheldon of the 
,tudcnt club; the R ev . William P . 
Lemon, pastor or tbe Presbyterian 
church, Ha rriett Otto, assistant, and 
Miss H a rtley at the W~stmlnster 

F ellowship; the R ev. Evans A . 
Worthley, pastor at the Uni tarian 
chUrch, and Arthur Olllvier at th& 
Fireside club. 

Prot. WlIlia m H . Morgan . stud nt 
adviser of religiOU S a ctiv ities. and 
Sarah Beach, asslstan t; Bernard 
Voss at the Negro F orum ; Mr, Brad· 
ley ot the Christian Science stu
dents' association; Thomas Dooley 
01 the Zion Lutheran students; H. B. 
JIf eredlth of the Latt er Day Sa ints; 
Ralpb Wells at the Y. M.C.A. and 
Hele n Lazlo ot t ile Y. W.C. A. 

The Rev. Mr, O'Reill y gave the 
invocat ion and b~nedlctlon . Musi
cal numbers werc presented by a. 
st rin g group and 0. quartet , a nd th~ 
aUdience sang "America, the Beauti 
ful" o.nd the university hymn , "Old 
GOld," 

American Balloons Come Ilown 
WARSAW, P olanel , (AP)-Fou r· 

teen gaudy· hued balloons, competi
tors in the 22 nd annual Gordon Ben · 
nett cup race , presumably floated 
~omewh ere over Russia tonight a s 
the first 24 hours ot the event saw 
she. among lhem Ihe two AmerLcan 
enlrles, come . back. to earth, 

grant agreements l or a municipal 
light plant In Towa City. C. S. Sykes. 
~'Iunsel tor the PWA In Washing · 
ton, D. C., asked tor reasons In 3. 

lettor to Mayor Harry D, Brcene 
yesterday. 

Both Mayor Breene and CIty At
tflrnoy l.'homas E. Martin. to whom 
the agreements were given at the 
lust council meeting tor opinions 0 1\ 

certain requirements, dlsll(1.tclwd Ict
ters to Washington , D. C. las t nlghl 
giving reasons for the delay. 

The councll, which has had the 
loan and grant agreements s lnc() 
Sept. 1, hM delayed action until tl)o 
r equlroments were "Ironed ou t a nd 
cleared up," Mayor Brccne sa id. 

United States Army 
Announces Transfer Of 

Lieut. Col. Harwood 

The transfer of Lleut... Col. Thomas 
E . Harwood , J r., Insl ructor of the 
nR-tional guard medIcal unl tA In 
Iowa Ci ty. to Ft. Omahll , Ncb .. was 
ann oun ced last nIght III army or· 
d eI'S tram Washington, lJ. C. 

Maj. E . L. Titus, tormerly con· 
nected with t he Univers ity of I owa 
,len tal unit at Ihe R .O.T.e., dis· 
llnnded las t J une. will probably suc· 
ceed Colonel Harwood, It was Intll· 
cnled In army circles last nIgh t, 

Colonel Harwood, who hM I)(-l'n 
In Iowa Clly tor a year as InMrur· 

W ork on the streot, to be done by 
the William llo rrabln Construction 
company ot l awn City, will begin at 
the cast Plld of tI1e project ncar 
Summit II tl'cet and MUBca tlne ave· 
nue, 

U.S. highway G will probably be 
detourc<l this morning from Bur· 
II ngton (llltl OlllJ,'rL Rtr('e\., soulh 6n 
Gilbert to Bowery street, east on 
Dowery to Summit, south on Sum· 
mit to KirkWOOd avenue, and Kirk· 
lVood n vcn ue to lower M uscalln! 
road. The detour will join the high· 
way east of Iowa CIty at the Scott 
chu rch. 

T he dHtour I~ rou trd over l ow~r 
Muscatine road brcall9c of new ap· 
''''oarlll'lI ond a new noor beln!; 
buil t on tht> hl'lIll:o over the Rork 
Jsland tracks just outside of low~ 

CIty, 

50 S non boltnd In C/I.Iifornia. 
SAN ]<'RANCISCO. (AP}-FlCty 

persons wer snowbound tonight, 
one man IVa, dead, nnd the high 
Slerl'll and Rock y mountains were 
blanketed with while all the result 
of an equlnoxlal Itorm. 

tor of tM lRGth hO~I)ltal COmpany, 
IIp~nt part of his time with lhe CCC 
units slatloned ncar herc. 

SOMETHING ENTffiELY NEW 

-in the-

MERCHANDISING OF COAL 

Watch Thi Page Tomorrow l\lorning 

-lor-

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

ELECTROL 
UPERIORITY ••• 

Why is the ELECTROL oil burner given the widest. national acceptance 
by engineers and discerning buyers of quality merchandise? 

ELECTROL is a pressure type burner but not a gun type, long flame burn
er. ELECTROL name is round, soft and enter the heating plant 
under low pressure. There is a maximum of refracted heat at the 
lowest possible effective place in the heatin~ plant. It bum high 
heat No.3 fuel oil. The factors make for highe t efCieiency and low
est operating cost. 

ELECTROL flame is round and the same sbape as 90 I)Cr cent of the boil· 
ers and furnaces in Iowa City. 

ELECTROL works just as efficiently under a heavy load of 4 gallons of 
oil per hour as under a n,ht load of 1 galion per hour. 

ELECTROL is installed OUTSIDE the furnace and the flame projected 
into the beating chamber so tbat in an emergency a fire may be had 
from solid fuels without injury to the burner itself. 

ELECTROL is insulated against unnece ary noise and is noU eably 
quiet. 

ELECTROL operates from electric ignition (the first burner to ever use 
(his method), which Is protected from interfering with your radio. 

ELECTROL has only one wearing part and that always runs in oil. Hence, 
long life and E,LECTROLS now starting their 18th ear. No other 
oil 'burner has such a history. 

ELECTROL is perfectly automatic, yet safeguarded by controls which 
positively prevent malfunctions and their consequence • 

AND IN IOWA CITY 

ELECT1WL is sold, installed and maintained by the 

"Dane Company 
with 5 years of successful 011 burner experience and 11 years of merchan· 
dislng heat. 
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